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4 Other Stores 
Suffer Damage 
In Fire's Wake 

By MARK ROHNER 
r're de (royed The Paper Place, 130 

S. Clinton St. and Things & Things 
& Things, 132 S. Clinton St., but was 
t' "ler control wren The Daily Iowan 
w .. "t to press iate Tuesday night. 

'rl'e fire cause could not be immedi· 
alliv cetermined, but one fireman said 
t~ ,ere \\~re "limes when we (th~ught) 
I'.'~ IV 'lE' 'ighti:1g a gas fire." Authorities 
a.~u wue unable to confirm if there 
had beerl a gas leak at The Paper Place 
a· a Paper Place employee reported. 

No inluries were caused directly by the 
blatt and the only injury reported was 
a fireman who suffered Irost bite in the 
17.below·zero chill . The fireman, Her· 
man Villhauer, 1911 H Street. was 
treated and released at Mercy Hospital. 

Wind combined with the temperature 
to create a wind chill factor of 59 de· 
grees below zero Tuesday night. 

All available firemen from Iowa City, 
Coralville, Lone Tree , West Liberty, 
North Liberty and Solon [ought to bring 
the fire under control. The Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department also sent 
three deputies and two ambulances to 
stand by. 

In the baseme:1t and may have started 
becau e of a gas leak. 

Widmer and Gayle Bryant, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, another employee, (urned in the 
a'arm when Uley discovered smoke in 
the store. 

Nl'ither of the two r.sidents of In up· 
st&,.. apartment, Gerald Stevenson. 
o~ner of Th, Paper Place and Jim 
t;lrne)" 1\4, Cant.,-ville were at home. 

Widmer and Mit~ Bryant were unable 
te ~ave ilny of th1 building's contents. 

l()w<1 City fit emen were able to con· 
(am the fire for about an hour after they 
al ,wed; but, by 8 p.m., the blaze was 
rUbing out o[ control in both The Paper 
PJacl! and Things & Things & Things. 

Things & Things & Things was closed 
at the time, but everal residents of 
apartments above that store, some of 
them University students, were evacuat· 
ed shortly after 7 p.m. The Daily Iowan 
was unable to learn their names. 

Firemen Battle Blaze 

Two firemen shoot water Into The Paper Place bookstore, 130 S. Clinton St. Th. 
bookstore and the neighboring Things & Things & Things were both completely 
destroyed. Dotty Dunn H.ts end Aldens department store .Iso were damlged. 
The blaz. was lought by the lowl City, Coralville, Lone Tree, West Liberty, North 
Liberty and Solon fire departments. The blaze was still threatening other stor.s 
when The Daily Iowan went to press. 

Two employees were working at The 
Paper Place when the fire started there 
at about 7 p.m. One of the employees, 
Dave Windmer. a former University 

When the fire began to threaten the 
nearby Aldens department store, Up. 
lawn Lingeri. Shop, Dotty Dunn Hats, 
Kinney's Shots and tht Fairbanks Real· 
tors Insuranct office, th. other area fir. 
departments were called to aid the Iowa 
e ity department, 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
u.s., Red China Talking 

WARSAW fA'! - With images of Mao 
Tse - tung staring down from two walls, 
U.S. and Red Chinese diplomats resum
ed formal contact Tuesday for the first 
time in two years in a one • hour talk 
with Americans described as "useful." 

U.S. Ambassador Walter J. Stocssel 
Jr. told newsmen the two sides had 
"di-cussed a number of matters o[ mu· 
tual bterest" as he emerged from the 
Red Chinese Embassy after conferring 
with Charge d'Affaires Lei Yang. 

But, Stoessel added, in accord with 
the gr' und rules, "our discussion and 
the topics we covered are held in con· 
fidence." 

* * * Calley Seeks Dismissal 
FT. BENNING. Ga. IIA - Defense at

torneys charged Tuesday that no Army 
court could give Lt. William L. Calley 
Jr., a fair trial because the commander
in-chief, President Nixon, made the de· 
cisio!] to charge him with mass murder 
at My Lai. 

The decision came down through the 
chain of high command and ultimately 
was carried out at Ft. Benning. altor· 
ney George Lati mer asserted a( a pre· 
trial hearing on defense motions. He 
sought dismissal of the charges. 

The trial judge - Lt. Col. Reid W. 
Kennedy - did not act on the motion 
itseU. He adjourned the heari:Jg until 
Feb. 9 when he will take more evidence 
on the "command control" issue. 

* * * Independent Palestine 
TEL AVIV fA') - Out of the wreckage 

of diplomatic efforts to solve the Mid· 
die East crisis, the idea of an indepen
dent Palestine state is gaining momen· 
tum in top Israeli circles. 

One of Israel's most powerful figures, 
Mie Eliav, secretary of the ruling La· 
bor party, has called for the establish
ment of a state of Palestine. Arie Eliav 
says his views are those of Israel's "si
lent majority." 

In a little·publicized address. Deputy 
Prime Minister Yigal Allon, said Is
rael would not interfere if the Palestin· 
ians overthrew King Hussein of Jordan 
and set up a state. 

* * * February Draft Call 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Selective 

Sci vice system, doing an about.face • 
Bald Tuesday the draft will try to reach 
n' higher than lottery Number 60 in 
mteting its February call. ' 

A cei:ing of lottery Number 30 had 
b. en suggested [or the January call, 
bllt spokesmen said it is too early to tell 
h~w wt'll it worked. 

An official spokesman for Selective 
Sell'lce national headquarters had said 
~'or.day it was decided not to propose a 
sil ... i1ar guideline for February; without 
onc, draft boards could reach 8S hIgh 
up the lottery list as necessary to meet 
t~'dr quotas. 

- Photo by Rick Gr.enawalt student, said the fire apparently slarted 
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The back wall of the "L" shaped Al
den's store caught fire and was heav
ily damaged according to a fireman at 
the College Street entrance of the store. 

oil 
Servil1g the University of Iowa 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Charles Wagner. manager of the 
store, reported that the building and 
contents in the College Street entrance 
were damaged by names, but that the 
Clinton Street entrance received only 
smoke and water damage. He had no 
loss estimate. 
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The other storti wert protected by 
firewalls and were not damaged by fire, 
but their owners reported tKtensive 
smokt and water damage. 

Stevenson. owner of the Paper Place, 
said his loss was "adequately covered" 
by insurance. He said he had just 
bought an additional $4,000 worth of in· 
surance Tuesday afternoon to cover a 
supply of second semester textbooks 
which had recently arrived at the store. 

Senate OKs Health, Education Bill 
Despite Nixon's Threatened Veto 

The owners of Things & Things & 
Things, Marda and Thomas Wtgman, 
were out of town and had not been no· 
tified of the fire by I.te Tutsday night, 
according to a friend of the family. 

WASHINGTON liI'I - Defying Presi
dent Nixon's veto warning, the Senate 
overwhelmingly approved Tuesday a 
budget-raising appropriation o[ health 
and education spending. 

The bill will not go immediately to 
the President because a side issue has 
to be settled, but it may be settled, by 
Wednesday. 

The bill's appropriation, totaling 
more than $19.7 billion and including 
$1.26 billion Nixon does not want spent, 
was approved on a 74 to 17 roll call 
vote. 

The Whit, House insisted the addi· 

tional lunds would leed inflation. but 
21 Sen ale Republicans broke with tht 
administration and voted for the ap· 
propriation. 

All 17 votes against the measure, a 
compromise already approved by the 
House, were cast by Republicans. 

The remaining side issue is the ear
marking of the nearly $2 billion provid· 
ed for the Office of Economic Oppor. 
lunity (OEO). The appropriation itself 
has already been approved. 

The Senate wrote instructions on how 
the lunds are to be used, but the House 
gave the OEO no instructions about the 
funds use. 

Grade Report Distribution 
Set for Febe 9, 10 in Union 

(,rade reports for the fall, 1969-70 sem· 
es,er will be issued to students in the 
Uniun on the fo llowing schedule: from 
8'30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Feb. 9 in the Union 
New Ballroom and from 8:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Feb. 10 in (he Union Lucas Dodge 
Room, according to Jack Demitroff, di· 
rec<or of the Registrar's Office. 

Urclaimed grade reports have in the 
pa~t been mailed to students' permanent 
howe addresses. However, according to 
Derr,itrolf, this practice will be discon· 
tb,ued. Any grade reports remaining aft
er 4 p.m. Tuesday will be destroyed. he 

sa:d. 
~tudents wishing to have grade reports 

mailed to them must bring a stamped, 
Sl f addressed envelope to the Regis
h'ar's Office tlrior to 4:30 p.m., Feb. 6, 
D, 'llitroff saie. 

Students will be requested to present 
their identification card In order to be 
issued their grade reports at the Union . 
A student may not pick up the grade 
r'~IJO .. t of another student. However, De
mitroff said a married student may get 
a grade report for his spouse i[ he has 
his spouse's identification card. 

City Council ,Defers Rezoning Again 
The City Council Tuesday night mov· 

ed to defer action for the second time 
on the rezoning of Westinghouse Learn· 
ing Corporation's property north of In· 
terstate 80 and Highway I. 

The Cou~cil learned Monday that a 
letter had been sent to the Westinghou e 
Chicago oflice proposing a change in 
the present Commercial (CH) zoning 
ordinance. 

Westinghouse has agreed to the zon
ing change, but final details have yet to 
be worked out, according to Mayor Lor
en Hickerson. 

In other action the Council passed a 
resolution for arterial street improve· 
ment, Including widening a part of Bur
lington Street, Clinton and Dubuque 
Streets south of Benton Street and im· 
proving Linn Street, Maiden Lane and 
Grand Avenue on the west of Iowa 
Avenue. 

The public bearing concerning (he 

widening of Keokuk Street to four lanes 
by increasing the width of the street 
45 feet was closed until the next meet
ing. Approximately 20 people asked the 
Council that Keokuk not be widened. 

Church Council Says 
Need More Money 

TULSA, Okla. fA'! - Leaders of the 
National Council of Churches said Tues
day it faces a tight financial squeeze, 
cutbacks in personnel and II failure to 
give blacks a fair share of staff posi· 
tions. 

Reports on the problems were put 
before a meeting of the council's policy
making general board, nl ade up of 250 
denominational representatives from 
across the country. 

House·Senate negotiators haven't yet 
solved this disagreement. That opened 
the way for Sen. Gaylord Nelson (D. 

Wis.) to seek Senate insistence on the 
earmarking provision. 

If )Je wins, that item alone would be 
s,nt back to the House. If he loses, the 
bill will be ready for the White House. 

Either way. tht appropriations which 
drpw White House opposition have now 
b~en approved at the levels considered 
unaccertilble by thl White House. 

5w. Mike Mansfield the Democratic 
Il;;d~r, said Congress will have to press 
th,' administration to "strike a better 
ba;Jnce" in allocation o[ federal funds 
between American needs at home and in 
tI,'. defense and foreign affairs field. 
~cn . Robert P. Griffin of Michigan, the 

R:publican whip, argued the administra· 
tir \l case, calling the additional spend· 
ing excessive, misdirected and inflation· 
ary. 

Fire Lights Sky 

If Nixon carries out his veto threet, 
h. will be challenging one of the best 
supported programs in Congress - the 
impacted areas education program, 

This 20·year-old program has provid
ed votes for many federal aid to educa
lion measures, which Congress has en
acted in the last decade. 

Nixon's predecessor. President LY!1' 
don B. Johnson, had a showdown with 
Congress over the same issue two years 
ago and finally backed down - some· 
thing Johnson seldom did. 

If Congress should override Nixon's 
promised veto of the money bill approv· 
ed Tuesday afternoon by the Senatl. it 
seems certain that legislators who s • 
school districts get the implcted lid will 
have to provide the needed votes, 

"Impacted areas" Is a term used to 
describe districts which have large 
numbers of exlra pupils brought there 
because of a nearby federal installation. 

C.yde Godske, owner of the Uptown 
1 ingerie Shop, said all his stock was 
dfffroyed in smoke and water damage. 

!llrs . Richard Davis, manager of the 
hal shop, said her store received little 
damage and added, "'1 think I can open 
up in the morning." 

« Inn.y's Shoe Store manager Dal. R. 
Millllr $Iid lat. TuesdlY night that hi' 
s'cre received only smoke and wlter 
damage. Ht said he wasn't sur. whether 
f~o store would open today, 

i'one of the store owners and mana· 
gt:[S were able to supply damage esti
mates. 

Virtually every street in the area was 
c10~cd to traffic and spectators were 
held back by jXllice lines when one wall 
o{ lhe Things & Things & Things build
ing threatened to collapse. 

The wall was still standing as of press 
time, although the roof and floors of 
both the Paper Place and Things & 
Things & Things buildings hid fallen in. 

A fireman shools water from his hose Into The Paper Place bookstore, 130 S. Clin
ton St. The store was completely destroyed as was Things & Things & Things, 
which is in the store directly above The Paper Place in the picture. Aldens de· 
partment store and Dotty Dun Hall were also damaged by the blaz., Ind other 
storti were still threatened by the blaz. when The Dally Iowan went to prill. 

- Photo by Rick Greenawalt 
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They Had A Dream 

PETER SALEM 
by R,alons and Patrick 

P~t~r Salf'm \\'a~ one' of many hlack patriot~ who fought in 
the- Rf'volutiIllIRf\' Wnr. ~af(,111 \1 as a lllinUII'man al uxlngton 
and Conc'mel in tltr npl'nlillot fOund, of tl1l' ('oil/f il'l. 

Lit r he WI II IIno lit the first IIIlIjllr h,ltlll.' - thr Raltle 
of Bunkl'r IItII. 11(, Wa . still III IIll1forrn III til!' doslllg days 
I tlte war III tflt' fi~lttill!( ilwllnd Whitr Plain\, 'I .)' , 

SO/('/II Ilrt,t ollr of (Ill nlhlllll(' c/ .l,O{J(J blacks Iri/O bOl(, arm'! 
In th,. li~ftt fnr imit'peru/( l1/'r, \ \Iml' (Jlerll'd Ii!! (I fllllLlfy 
lumlcd Belknap In l'mmlllglwllI, MlI~.~ " Sal!'lIl InlS frere! sn 
tl"'l he ('(I1I1r/ l'g"l 1" till' IIIIT, 

H (> ~I'n ("(I ftr t a a rnllllltl'llIf1n wit It Il ('lJInpan ), rOlOll1Rndrd 
by .ltpt. Simon Edl(I>1 of Frilinill~h'lIn , 1/1' \Ias al IA.'\inglon 
and r;oll('Cml II hl'rl' Briti\h tmop IlI1dl'r \Iilj. John Pltellim 
fir t pill d mt'rlnlll hlood. 

Liltl'r III' ~('rvf'c1 II lilt III(' Fifth \1""II(,h\l\('II\ Hl'~iml;'nt 

, hlell got its h'\t (If lir!' (Ill Jun(' Ii. lii.'5 , at Blln~rr lIill. 
1'h(, British dlar~rd lip thl' hill twll'l' hilt \1 I'r 11I'at('/1 hark 

hy thE' witftl'rill~ (IrI' IIf ~1I1Pt1i and 1m t~)llInl(II·~ . Th('Y (I\I'd 
up mnst nf th ir UlnlOllnl!inll , hOIl'I'ITr. ill holding tht'ir posi
tions, !llId It II 1\\ 111I'n Ihal Col. William PII',mlt IIttl'r(,d till' 
ram()lI~ \l'ortf~: "Hold )our flrt' until )IIU sr{' th(' whitt's or their 
~)es." 

"'''('11 IIII' Ilr/(I"/I 11I'{!.1I1I IIII'{' II/Ird 1/\1'(11111 Saftolll I,rldl,l.t 
fife' 1I1111f hI' ,""l' (I flllllllillf IlglI'" III IIII" gill, 01"'·' ""/,kel, 
He took ('tln'/II/lIilli (III/I lin'rI, ~flli. Plll'lIlm, (riw Iwd /('(/ tll~ 
13rlliJ1I 111 I-(' xtllJ!11I11 !/lui COllenrd. 1('1/ /lmrlall!! IWlrnrlrd. 

The ('()Iolliill trn()p~ IOIl)!;ht \lIfiantl> . hilt in UlI' rnt! the 
Briti h won llir dny , TIl(' l~)st of vi('tClr~' WII' stllgw'rin : lIl'lIr
Iy 50 r'r tt'ltt tawlllhl'\, 

al('m 1('rVl'd tltlllll)!;1t darker dap hut IIII'll III Iltl' tid 
turn and thl' t11lonks pr('mil. Hr feft tit!' ~!'ryitl' IIrcllllld liSL, 
and reliHlII'c1 to \1.ls~'ll'ltmdh \\'Iwrl' Ill' hl1i11 a tahin n('ar 
L('i('(' Irr !tnd ( ' ~('II /Jill 1\ 11\ inp; \I(,R\ing ('an(', 

11)1'111 diNI ill 1 16 in thl' Frlllnin!(h,un ponrholi r, II WI1 

burit'd in ~'rRll1hl'(IIlI Ill 'S Old Iluryil\~ /fUlind. 
T"~ l)Co/liC' (If Frollllllg!tl/l/l ('f('('/('rl 1/ ",hlll'('I1/II/1 mnnu· 

melLt, IW/l(//ing !if/I('m (lild Illft('r 1J(ltTiol,y of 1111' !{ccoltlliO/l, 
.\II(lll ll' r IlIfJlII IIIwnt \HIS ('T('('l(' (1 lit Buni.:('r lIill II hl're 

ull'm'\ 1'1111 " di'plll) I,d ,~itlt 1\ hign whith ~lIp; "Gun h('I()I1~('d 
to P t 'r Sull'lIl. n ('uf!lrl'd "'11ft, wlto ( ' j( rrll'll it lit !'r"inglon, 
Cllllcord und flunk/·r 11111, lind It" it shill ~IIII, l'itt'lIirt1," 

Copyrl.ht "", Lot An,. I .. Tim •• 
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Advertisers promote racism 
Iy THOMAS M, MARTINIZ 
"r~m The Civil Right. DIll". 

PART I 
tm~rging Irom .:l cloud of du~t. ap

p" JI'I a band oC hard· riding, fcroclou -
h.o Irll I )llean banditos, They .ro 
clijltc. to • hall by their Bllmbrer<H:over
ed. thick muslachloed, lat-bellled lead
e", who, upon ~topping. reach d wllh the 
ulmusl t.re (I)r a EmaU object from hlJ 
s::ujd'c bng. He picks up thc object, IifU 
his undtrlrm, smllcs slyly - to spray 
Atrld d«r<ioranl. An Americnn Mldwe I
t->rn voice Is then heard over the tele· 
vi 110n, " if it w()rks for him, it will work 
ler > ou," Messa e - MexJcalU link th' 
mOl l. 

I< iJll(llng through the pages of a rec
ent itlut of LlCe magazine, one will en
Cllllllter , picture of I min palnUng I 

hot.. p . who appears to be of Mexican 
dl.,.:~n1.. He i cover d with pill d paint, 
excppt. for his face, and the caption next 
to him reads, "You IT'ay get the shade 
y' u asked for, " Underneath this Is a de
s :r phrn of Lark cigarettes, ending 

lilt. "Tell lomeOIl about Lark's EASY 
TASTE and hardworking GAS TRAP 
Ii fL'rERS, Who knows? He may do 
IJ;r.c'hing nice for you." Me' age -
M xicar.s are sloppy workers, and do 
not alwr;vs do what is requested of th m 
on t'le job. 

;kk\m a day goes by in the United 
St9l~S without at least one young Mexi
can American iJeing called, "f'rito Band
Ilv," lndced, this cartoon caricature of 
a f hl>rl , musLachioed, two·gunned thief 
I~ b ver), effecllve prejudicial form of 
anli·locutlon - effective in t e r m s of 
ma.king the vut-group appear inferior, 
an:! the in· group su perior. 

Tnt: Mexican Amcrican children are 
payn.g the price In 10 of M!lf- steem 
{Ol t~e J.'rito-Lay Corporation's success
{, I rdvu'lIsing allempl at product assoc
ia~jon. To under tand h 0 IV advertising 
can create such radle31 stereotypes and 
Inflame racism, we need to ex3mine the 
{ullctlons of advertising in American 80-
cielY· 

tI dvcrlising, like legal statutes and de
ci~ionl, rves at lcast two functions: 
il'",rJmental and symbolic. In Irument
al iy, an advertlsement is meant to 11 
a jlfC'duct ; Its instrumental worth is 
nK.,surcd in terms 01 how well the pro
duel sell s due to the advertisement. 
Sln,llarly th<l instrumental (unction of 
1 .. 11' I· to mailllain order: how well these 
law /lre obe ed helped lhrough enforce
m~nt Is a mea ure of lhelr Instrumental 
V'lille. 

'fhe svmbolic fundlon of law. accord
Lnll (0 JOM!ph Gusficld (Social Problems, 
Fall 1961) , refers to, "a dimension of 
IT,canlng In symbolic behavior which is 
n'" given in Its Immediate and mani
t ol significance but in what the aelion 
conr.otes Cor the audience that views it." 

tUl eI which often glorifies the values of 
o. e group and demeans tho of aooth
er" 'I'IIUll, law. maintain the peck.Jn8 
oide,', 

LikeWise, TV commercials and magi· 
ZIIIfl advertisements of the type referred 
to ayrrbollcally reaffirm lilt In/trlor 
soc.al sl~lus of Mexican and M~x1can 
ArTlcrklns In the cyes 01 the audience, 
E.wggerated Mexican racial and cultur
al ch~tiClerl8tLcs togethtr with lOme 
outrlgt;( mlscooccptlons cOlICernlnll thelf 
w ... , of life, symbolically suggest to the 
aU.liC1!Cc that such people are comical, 
laz), 3tld thieving, who want what the 
Ani~r. can have by virtue of their sup
erior culture and race, 

The symbolic f!.lnclion of adverti8ing 
Is or-e level 01 uooerslaooinll the racist 
implications of the mass media, e peeial
Iy regarciing the Mexicans and Melican 
Americans. For another way or under
stanC:ing, we lurn to Marshall McLuhan. 
In his attempt to explain the Innuence of 
te"hnological .::hanges in communication 
hI' I 0 I d us. "The medium is Ihe mes
s .ge." 

LAter, of course, he termed It, "The 
m~"lum is the mls8aR ," but the mean
ing Is cs cnliaily !imllar; that Is, what 
Is ~ald is less imoortant !ban how it is 
S",:1. A! we move from the spoken to the 
written and to the televised, the media, 
s ,1m way, somehow transforms 0 u r 
t!'.oughts about ourselves, olher per8OllS, 
pl&<.es and thillgs, as wcU 8S our rela· 
tLlIship to them, 

'I he wriUen world and the televised 
WfTI Id I together with movies) have 
baugllt us closer to one aoother than 
the sJAlken world. Con equently, We ar! 
SI', posed!y becoming involved in a 
"l;lobal village" 

Howe\ cr, if McLuhan had been more 
Sln~ltlVI! to prejudlcilll racial and cult
UI a: stereotyping, h might have lelt 
lc.s inclined to shift attention a way 
fmn whll ill both said and pictured, 
espt'cially in commercials and ads, re
gmlless of media . Simply because dif
f.)rent cultural and racial IIroups are 
b,Pllght into the close proximity of our 
mn.ds does not automatically Icssen the 
In'lucnce of culLural relativism - we 
see different cultural and racial traits 
11,rough eycs that are conditioned to see 
goollncss and beauty as they are defined 
by our Own cherished culture, 

We see beauty in Ihlngs that we have 
eJft1e to accept as beaullful. That which 
Is es~clally different frotn ou\' own 
sl8(Idards 0/ beamy Is oCleh dectl1ed dis
tll:.:eful. Television travcle(s and mag
Hzi!:e mobiles take with them sacred 
Values and beliefs that influence them 
to pE:rceive selectively and Interpret in a 
eo,lslstenUy self·Culfilfing manner. 

A Peace Corps worker sometimes lao 
b.:!:.. a foreign country as "primitive," 
an impression Ukel), to be shared by 
tLl2vision 8hd popular reading Audi~nces 
wt,o judge from similar val u e stand· 
po'l ts. 

tl ,OUght system, then the conclusion Is 
logIcally Incscapable : almosl all adver
t'tUS pr~ntly utilizing MClIicllns or 
}!e1:clln Americans 10 sell their prod
uct. are clhibitillil r~clst thinking, 

Not only are a1vertlscrs exhibiting 
ra~lst tt.lnklng at the expense of every
or,e or Mexl~an descent, buL t.~ey are 
al:.o creatlnll in many cases, unfavorable 
ncial and cultural slerootypes In minds 
thaL prtvlou!ly did not harbor them. 
V'hen the Image of an ethnic group Is 
c)n~IMtent1y similar throughout the 
mila! media, there Is the strong sugges
II 11\ to the viewer !hat there Is solne va· 
hOlty to the image. 

Add to this power of suggestion the 
fe.;iing of superiority t hat is aroused 
wlt'lin another group is portrayed as in· 
ferier. Then the result of such an insid
iol..~ combination oC forces might be 
II r. expectation, sprinkled with some de
Sire, of perceiving the ethnic grDUp as 
having many inferior traits, 

Individual members of such a group 
shr,u)d not be expected to be exempt 
from these inferior trails (except per
har~ in a very few cases) because this 
I~ how prejudiced minds think. 

Whether or not this prejudice was 
learlltd througtt advertising or p~rents, 
the elfect is Similar. Even unprejud
iclod parents (of which thcre are few) 
aTt. oot equipped to counter the steady 
and subtle bombardment of prejudicial 
sUl!gestions thaI advertisers convenient
ly ('ommunicale to their children, 

To m2ny children, the " ~'rito Bandito" 
h highly representative of Mexicahs. 
Berides, Ihey can always have some fun 
ca;liJ1g the Mexican kid aL school, "Frllo 
E .. "dito .. 

Advertising is a significant par t of 
W!!dt C. Wright Miils calle.:! the cultural 
appllrRtus, whl~h Involves all mass med· 
ill, '\'he control of the cultural apparatus 
hi,s imrorlant inp!ications, as pointed 
out by Harold Cruse in his book, "The 
Crisis of Ihe Negro Intellectual :" 

"Only Ihe blind cannot see thyt who
evtr controls the cultural apparatus -
w:latever class, power group, faction, 
01' I",lilieal combine - also controls the 
d !bllhY 01 the United States and every
one in Il." 

That is to say. adverllsing, at least In 
thl' treatment of Mexican and Mexican 
Al r.ericons , is an exercise in reaffirm
inG Ihe superior soc i a I status of one 
gt'CiUp (guess which one) and the infer
Ior statllS of Ilnothe~, AdvertiSing, then, 
Is a tool of racist elites. 

Smce advertisement is commonly con
ctlved as I product 0/ the advertising 
a6tncy. there might be the tendency to 
PUl the bulk of the blame for creating 
and Rupportlng racist Mtlons Oh the 
aglhcies, rather than the ildltertiser, ( 
say "Llame" instead of "responsibility" 
bt:cause heilher group could be con sid· 
e 'ld socially responsible when they 
c l!Jaborate on racism. 

From the people 
UNI and 
Messerly 

ro the !dltor: 
Well, It seems UN1 English /nstl'tlctor 

Carl Childress successfully made the 
point he wanled to make in his 8a!lgn· 
ment In which he gave his claa! 8 list 
01 "obscene" words and asked them to 
explain lheir reactions to each word, 

He wanted to Illustrate th8t people 
rescl violently to some language even 
when II Ia taken out of conte~t, whIch 
1s p~eclsely what Senator Jo'rancls Mes
serly did, By takIng the words out 01 
the context or Childress' aSSignment, 
Messerly transformed a constructive 
ducaUonai !novation Into an olmene 

violation of human decency, 
As Senalor Mlnnette Dodercr pointed 

out, ChIldres! was only attempting to 
teach his class what many legislators 
had criticized the universilies for: ~g 
lax In permitting the us~ 01 such lang. 
uage at university activities. 

Sen, MesM!rly 's rcaellon only confirms 
what some students have suspected aft· 
er the cO!ltrovtrsy over "obscene" lal1- " 
gusge which arose last spring; /!Ome of 
our legislators ate dirty old men With 
filthy minds. 

Many of us have probably fti!cn the 
comic situation where some duilt Is 
insulted but thinks he has been compll· 
mented because he doesn't know what 
the IMUIl mans - or the reverse sltua· 
lion in which the dupe recclvea 9 lancy 
compliment but believes he has been b· 
Bulted because he docsn't know What 
the compliment means. 

1 use l~cse llIustratlons to emphMlze 
the fact that Mr, Messerly wouldn't 
have been offended by the use of the 
words if he didn't know what the y 
meant. What r ally embarrasses Ihe 
senator is that, in fact, he DOES KNOW 
what the words mean and thereby ex· 
poses his own hypocrisy. 

While 1 normally do not believe in 
using such obscenities I would like to 
take Childress' assignment one step 
further and attempt to make the !ame 
point by asking the senator: which 
would you prefer to be called a right· 
wing reactionary or a fascist. 

Ken Murphy, Al 

I rresponsi bi lity 
To the !difor: 

Over a month has passed since anum· 
ber of wOmen marched and rallied 10 
dramatize their concern at the Student 
Health Service's refusal to make a poll· 
cy of providing contraceptive informa· 
tion and referrals lo Obstetrics·Gyneco
logy for any woman requesting them, 

Not a sound has been hcard from eith· 
er the Health Service or the university 
administration concerning their reaction 
to Ihis incide!lt, their opinions about the 
issue. their reasons for not complying 

. , 

Nix 
' On 

with the requested change in policy, • ~ 
What has to be done on this campus 

to gct institutional change? Here is a sit· 
uation of great concern to many, brought 
in an orderly a!ld dignified manner first 
to the attention of those "authorities" 
who consid~r themselves responsible for 
changing lhe Hualion, and then to the 
public. Nothing is done, 

Tho e who find it difficult to compre· 
hend the radicalization of American 
youth might ask themselves whether 
their so - sacred institutions are really 

• 

as amenable to change via the establish· • 
cd channels as they seem to think? 

Meanwhile , illegal abortions and un· 
wanted children continue to mess up the 
lives of Innumerable women, The Health ' 
Service'S ostrich . JJke refusal 10 con· 
lront this problem strikcs me as not 
only irr!'sponsiblc , but also anlithetical 
lo the supposcd aims of this univcrsity, 

402 6th St., Cor.MIIt 
Penny Ford, O. ~ (,~ example, the burning o[ a draft 

ell! d Is I 88 noteworthy lor Its In Iru
IT' ntll Rbu than for Its symbollt slg
nlfrtllnce, Ouslleld maintains, "A collrt
rlJ'Jm decl Ion or leglslatlve aells • ges-

FRANKLYSP!AKING 
' I 

No fun at the fur farm 

-\'/!yertising media that utilize Mexi
cans end Mexican Americans selective· 
Iy prc!cnt and euggerate racial and 
cui I ural characteristics. The const
quenc~ is logical : an ethnic group is 
po rtraycd in a manner t h a I renders 
eAet:ni to the values and beliefs of the 
audIence and, cOhversely, Ule ethnic 
grlJup Is perceived IS "naturally Infer
Ie," 

I), AlIt IUCHWALD 
WAOHlNOTO - The maxi fur coat 

h pUt a terrlbl lraln on 811 our fllt'ry 
animal . Ell rythlng (rom mink to rac
Ctl,h I 111 Ir m Ildl/US d ni8nd, lind Il 
I~ Imptjlllible to ful!lli all of the order, 
I didn't r~811~ how crl!JUJ It WIIS until 
I vi lied a fur f 8 r m Ih pst t tlW 
't'bll, I talk d to a male rnlnk named 
If tnba who t!med to be vt ry tlr d, 

"It', been lI:;on '" 
agony," h aid, wip-
Ing th per plrllllon 
IIway from his fore· 
head, "The tartn Is bnT~"""":J 
• lull 14-h ur hUt. but 
w~ till eM't h1 et th , 
d~mand, tan d In 
I r () n t 01 me Bll lh 
lafm ow~r doc n'l -" 
I'm resllnR, 

Etnba: 8Ald, !Ill wa IILJCHWAI.D 
be:! enough when th('y Introduced I h 
II'IIAI fur cOllt lor w 0 men , buI whaL 
rrlil:) did It 10 us Wlis \\-hen lhey tarted 
pu"hing maxi fur coats for men, There's 
jU'" so much ~ mink can supply." 

I believe I detected a teanlrop In hl$ 
eye. 

"TMs used fo be a wonderful farm," 
he said. "We worked hard III lhe sum· 
mtrUme 10 supply the pelts lor fall aDd 

Ir,ler l and th n " could lake It easy. 
Yt,u know, pia}' and roll ArbtlM and tUb 
no' cs, the Blull minks Ilke to do. 

" 1M then Ihe furrier. II' e 11 t crlZy, 
Th 'y got Into II lur.p r I (! e war. They 
sllirlcd dyeing futs In cmy colOfS; lhey 
"edt fur pants. IlIr blou 8, lur apr So 

8~1 /'"Iflts; th y pul. lur on fur, Tb fur 
rlilltl were b('~ 19td wllh order , W. 
wm told to produce minks 01' else, 

"Ever lime Ih farmer e me r t
I'll, h 8lllrt~ m~~ urlng my pelt with a 
hpt: meliSUrc , What choice do I h,\let" 

un must be hard on the female mlnki, 
tlIO," 1 said. 

"They h8rdly gct to Iced their olt· 
811 mg bel ft: th y't!! upctled to pre)
dUl~ • new fumUy, The farmer ha in-
1",led loud-speakers which play mu Ie 

th~ i Is &Uppo d to milks OilT work 
eLslef, buI In between the music lie puIs 
on tomln rell!I!, uth a 'An Idle mink 
I~ d dc&d mink' l1li(1 'Th nilhk paw you 
8II~e ma be )lour own.' " 

"U must btl difficult til live birth 
U\lr!t.r thuse conditions," ( said. 

"TI,e driving force behind every fur 
farm now Is (ear," Emba said. 

" It 15n'l jus I u~," he continued, "Lou, 
at those rabbl!~ over Ihere. Would you 
bu ,l!ve lit one tlm~ those rabbits were 
bdl'~y at their work?" 

"Th Y m '<l Hslle and haggArd," 
I ~lld, 

"Wh n a rabbit doesn't want to be a 
rabbit, Ihen you kT10w the ftlr croZfJ hAs 
gcl:en out oE hand," Embl saJd, 

"Are Ihos b aVers over (here?" 
. , h Y used to be eager IxoIlVH~, but ev

n beaVers have a breaking point. They 
lire to Ured r~ptodu~in!l b~llver they 
dOhl bolher to build d8nl~ any more. 
Y DU the mlile beaver walking on all 
fo Ir~? WOUld you believe he'B only one 
ye.II' old?" 

'''[hI. pi lice certainly I depressing," I 
Id , 
"I don't know how much longer I'tn 

!lolnglo III&!," Etnbll aid , "I'v@ fllther· 
e I 134 mink babies, bUL \l'~ lIelting to 
III. 

'-My balk Isn't whal It used to be, 
and I J1ave pains Ih my houlders Ind I 
dl'n't Bleep well any more, 

• It you would Jllst send out Ih word 
t!lIl1 VCII minks have their limits, you 
Wl uld be doing everyone here a favor, 
II may be too late for me, but perhaps 
Il'y sons and their sons would be pared 
Wh:ll ('ve bad to go through since the 
rr. .• x' fUr coal became the fashion of the 
yc."r. " 
• ... r.I'hI (e) 1910, Th. W .. hlnllon 1' •• 1 co, 

10 find notltihg objectionable or dis
ta t [ul about 8dv~rlislng's ImaRe of 
~l,-},ican and Mexican AmerlcAlls mg
ge Is tacit agreement with the image. 

No mailer what medium sends the 
m' ~sage, tbe content and context o( the 
mrssage still nave important ramifica
t'oas, which in some C/l~ uperRede 
(ill, importance of difference in media. 

Wnether or not the "Frito Bandito" is 
piclllrl!d in a magazine or seen on TV 
(al, hough the impact may be more wide
sp~ead over the latter) he willi teaffirms 
th ' inferior sueial status of the people 
ht IS supposed to represent, which, to 
JUIIge from advel tislng, encoh1p11sses 
evtryone of Mt:l'iclln d~scent. 

When Cr.mel cIgarettes preaents I 
"t)'Pkal Mexican villalle" in one of their 
cOi",mercials, it may. tn McLuhan's 
SC'ISI!', serVe 10 involve the vlewets in 
ti" ir village life. But. whll kind of vii· 
)·;:.,e life is shown? All Df Ihe re idents 
are rilher sleeping on the boardwalk, 
or walking around seemingly borl~d . 

The involvement, in this case, Is !1M 
o~ the Anglo American sensing sllperior
ity \lver the luy Mexican vllligeri. 

H We Ii Ume that thl! content and 
cOntext of • me .ge. .8 well as Ihe 
n:ldium, are Utl1ll1ou 0' mu'. 

• 

• 

• 
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-Increasing Research, Not Funding-

Nixon Plans Pollution Fight 
I 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The pose user taxes to pay for 
antipollution campaign Presi- c1ean·up, the sources said. 
dent Nixon will propose in his 'I Specific . examples were new 
State of the Union message leVIes of tires and autos who;;e 
Thursday emphasizes user tax- , abandoned carca~ses often ht
es, tax incentives and research ter the countrYSide. 
rather than expanded govern- I "The ,nd".. .pending III 

I 
ment outlays or increased en- lIener.1 tax cIoliars for thil 
forcement. kind of elfln·up is nol very 

Administration lources Slid product lv,," Slid - lource. 

on water - more money and , tallons of a quick end 10 en· 
tax incentives," one official vironmentlll decay, according 
said. to one source. 

Th. emph.sis on pollution. The authorized spending ceil-
conlrol research Is p.rtl.lly ing for the current fiscal year 
to dampen unrealislic expec- is $1 billion. 

this Tuesday: "Th,re will be The "small budget" approach I 
a large trend toward reo in expected to apply complete
s.arch because we re.lly Iy to air and solid waste clean
don't know wh.t poilu lion up efforts. Some new federal 
control equipmenl works yet." money is likely to be asked for 
Nixon will also propose tax water pollution efforts, the 

Calley's Defender 

- .- ----

George Lalim.r, civilian .ttorn,y for Lt. William L. Calley 
Jr., waves Tuesday afternoon al the e"d of a news conference 
outside the courtroom al I=t. Benning. Ga .• after Calley" 
hearing on several motions was continued to F.b. t . Calley 
did not appear at Ihe news conference. - AP Wirephoto 

credits to stimulate industry's I sources said. 
own pollution control and pro- "We'll have to go both ways 

* * * * * * 
I Airlines Agee to Install 
'Jet Pollution Devices 

However, Sen. Edmund S. 

Celibacy Issue Pressure 
Increasing on Pope Paul 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The gov
ernment extracted voluntary 
agreement from the nation's 
major airlines Tuesday to end 
most smoke pollution from jet
liners within three years. 

In exchange for the acceler
ated smoke • abatement scbe· 
dule, the administration pro
mised to forego new a:1tipoUu· 
lion legislation aimed at the 

Muslde (D-Maine) chairman of 
a Senate subcommittee on air 
and water pollution, has vowed 
to press forward with alrlL,e 
pollution legislation. 

)lOOS V I\\ OJ 
> ' .O}.-hor 
Z~ il. 

o 
airlines. ~ 

J: 
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~ VATICAN CITY IJ!'I - Vati- I 
can insiders believe that Pope 
Paul VI is steadily being driv
en "against the wall," as one 
of them puts it, on the priest· 
Iy celibacy issue. 

rule of mand.tory celibacy 
for priests of th, Rom.n 
Catholic Church's Lalin, or 
Weslern, ril •. This could t.ke 
the form of a st,rn letter 10 
the Dutch bishops aimed at 
cutting off debate on celibacy. 
• Open up the celibacy is

sue for debate by all bishops, 
perhaps in an extraordinary 
synod called before the 0 n c 

how deeply the Pope is involv. laymen, spoke In favor of Some 31 alrUnes - ranging C 
ed in an issue that he has call. married priesl. helght.n. from Pan American to Texas ~ 
ed his "crown of thorns ." Ihe Pope'. dilemma. International and Universal t;; 

If he moves to end all de- Although the Dutch bishops - agreed 10 start using with· 
bate, he may be accused of made it clear they would not in 90 days improved fuel burn
acting unilalerally whtn til. act independently of the Pope ers. on 3,000 jet engines. These 
trend in the Church is to- and the "universal Church," englnes cause an estimated 70 
ward collegiality. or sharing they stated that their "pro- per c~nl of smoke pollution 
of power belween Pope a"d nouncement in principle raised from airliners. 

$ 
CI) 

~ 
:t 
t: 
3: 
:t 
CI) 

The Dutch bishops backed 
Monday approval of marriage 
for priests and thus increased 
pressure on the pontiff. Even· 
tually, the Vatican experts be· 
Iieve, the Pope wl11 have to do 
~ne of two things: 

• Formally reaffirm t h , 

bishops. He could also be the celibacy issue to the pol_ Secretary III Tran.portatlon 
risking schism. icy level, meaning a new phase John A. Volpe .nd Stc:ret.ry 
If he allows open debate on In the dialogue.' of HI.lth, Education and 

The choice gives an Idea of celibacy, he would display what Although only the Dulch blsh- Welfare Robert H. Finch 
liberals would cali an "acl of ops as a group have made said thl convlrslon progr.m 

scheduled for 1971. <:: 
..J 
U 

I humility" and what conserva- such R challenge, the Issue Is would be "sub.tantl.lly com· A YOU-YO WON'T 

MR. GREG HUFF 
For Hair Styling and Shaping 

as seen in Vogue, Seventeen, and 

Bazaar call 338·9451. 

- EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT -

CAMPUS FLAIR 
HAIR FASHIONS 

21 South Dubuque Iowa City 

Nixon to Report ti~es would label re.treat from troubling olher bishops. In the p/eNd by I.te 1972." The 

I 
hIS own past teachJngs. United Stales, groups of priests alrlin.. had held out for a 

The facl that Dutch bish· hilve spokcn out against the d.adllne of Dtc. 31, 1974, .t 
• . apI, not ordinary priests and prescnt. rul . a meeting lasl August with OF. P /. the govtrnment. 

Killians n orelgn 0 ICY I Mezvinsky- H-its Inspections th~eti~~;a~l~m~~O ~!~~~ ~~ 
~ . . threaterung punitive leglsla-

WA,,~[NGTON 111'1 - Presl- nounced he \Viii submit a State B A . I I 0 tio~ . Congress has yet to pass 
dent NIxon began his second of the World m~ssage to Con-, y gncu tura epartment j laWS aimed specifically at jet 
year m office Tuesday and an- gr~ss followmg hIS State of the pollUtion, but several are near-
--- - --- Uruon report . 

h
. .. . DES MOINES IA'! ~ Rep. one of the main fUnctions is 109 approval. 

T e Da.ly Iowan .~Ixon said the Tues~ay tra- Edward Mezvinsky (0-10\1'8 to promote "the agncultural Finch said since the volun-
Published bV Slu".nl PubliCI' dltlOnalh~t'.lhtehof t~le Un

l
.lOn mes- City) charged Tuesday that the I products of our state tary agreement is a "very dra-

tion.. Inc.. Communic.ollon. c.n· sage. w IC e WI I de Iver per- SI I D t t f ' . . malic step forward I Id t 
Jer. low. Cit v, lOW', dilly ex,.pt I sonally at a Se t -H a e epar men 0 AgrJcul- ' It .. hould not be placed in. .. ,wou no S"ndlYs, MondlVs, egll holldlY. na e ouse ses- t h " b . fli t . . . thmk leglslalton is necessary." 
Ind the dlV Ift.r l.gII holldIV" I sion Thursday noon will be fol- ur~ as an. 0 VIOU~ con C the pOSllton of a confiscator of 
Entered .. ..,o"d c1... mitt" . ' of mterest" 10 the Inspection f ddt d f ----------. '1. • the ~o.t office et lowl City lowed early m February by a ' . 00 pro uc s an 0 a prose· 

' ~~~~~ ;, ~'7:.ct of Congr... of special written report on forei- of food esta~~lshments and . culing authority against f 0 0 d Ol APE R on this campUs 
? Here is a silo 
many, brought I 
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The Dally Iowan Is ""Illen Ind 
edited by students of the U"lver. 
slty of Iowa. Opinions expressed In 
the ~dltortal columns of tho pap., 
are .hOM of the wrltera. 

The A"oellted Pre" Is en tilled 
to :ne exclusive u e for republic. 
lion all lot:al as well as III AI' new. 
Ind dlspatches. 

SubKrlption Rot.s: By •• rrler In 
lowl City. $10 per ycar In advance; 
III months, $550' three months, $3 
AU maU SUbscriptions, $12 per year; 
ail months, J6.50; three months, 
$3.50. 

Dill 337-4191 from noon to mid· 
night to report news I:ems and ar.· 
nouncement. to The Dally lowln. 
Edltorlal offices are In Ihe Commu· 
nlcallons Center. 

Dill 337-4191 If you do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every et· 
fort wit] be mlde to correct tho cr· 
ror with the next t~,ue. CirculatIon 
office hours are 8:30 10 11 I.m. Moo· 
d.y through FrIday. 

Tru,teel, Board of Sludent Publl 
rat!.". Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, Al, 
Pa", Austin, A3; Jerry Patten. A3; 
C.rol Ehrlich G' John Cain. A2; 
WUllam P. Albrecht. Department of 
Economlcsj' Wltllam J. Zlma, School 
ot Journ. 18m; La"e Davis. DepaM. 
ment of Polltlcat Science; Ind 

gn policy. I grocery stores. establishments selling food un· 
The chief executive sa i d He told a luncheon of the fit for human consumption." 

SER.VICE 
(5 Doz. per Week) 

- $11 PER MONTH -he is doing this becau.e Iowa Sanitation Association I ,.. _____ -;;;;;;;;~ II 
Thur~ay's • pee c h, to b. that inspections could be done IOWA CITY 

bett b th S( t D Free pickup & delivery twice 
broadcast liv. by television er Yh e a e epartment TYPEWRITER CO. a w.ek. Everything Is fur. 
and radio nelworks. will em· of Healt . FREE Pickup and Delivery nished: Di.pen, contai"e,~ 
Phasize the fighl against in. "The state of Iowa is in the 337 5676 d·-~orant •. 218 E. Washington' ...... 
flation, the forthcoming fed. unusual position of having a NEW PROCESS 
eral budget and domeslic co.,. Department of Health which is Typewrditesr I 
cerns. not given full responsibility for 
Nixon held a series of pres i- protecting the public in I h e 

dential conferences In his of- are a s of sanitation and 
fice Tuesday. health," Mezvinsky said. 

The first was with Vice Presl- He said inspection of res· 
dent Spiro T. Agnew, who made taurants, grocery stores, food 
a preliminary report to Nixon establishments, v~nding ma
on his ll-nation Asian tour chines and the like is now un-
which ended Monday. der the Department of Agri- I 

Nixon termed It an "enor- culture, "even though local 
mously effective trip" and reo authority for such inspection is 
marked th.t the vice president under the county and city 
would be embarking later on boards of health." 
other foreign travels - "p.r· The conflict of interest, Mez-
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• Now instead of $150 or more. you can 
get prescription-perfect conlact lenses 
for $75 at Morgan Optical , with no 
extra charges. 

That $75 price Includes as many return 
visits as may be necessary 10 ensure woar· 
in~ comfnrt. And no sacrifice in quality 
has been n1ado 10 achieve IhlS low price: 
MO'1!an's Mlnl-Con brand contAct lenses 
Me made to tho most exacting tolerances. 
with quality chocks at every step. 

Success with contact lonses depends 
to a high degree upon the desire 01 Ihe 

wearer. It'll take you a certain length of 
time 10 get used to wearing contacts, We 
can't change that, 

But we 've made it a lot u86ier to set 
uscd to paying for them. 
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CASH 
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'"g Your Books Brl 
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I 

Hawkeye Book Store \ 
\ 

30 South Clinton 
\ , 
I 
I , 
I 

". ........... _........ ,1 
~ ~---~~ ... -----~, 

KlLLIAN'S 

AND THE BRIDE'S MAGAZINE 
REQUEST THE PLEASURE OF YOUR COMPANY 

AT THEIR SPRING AND SUMMER 

BRIDAL· FASHION SHOW 
THURSDAY EVENING 

THE TWENTY·SECOND OF JANUARY 

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK 
CRYSTAL BALLROOM - MONTROSE HOTEL 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

COMMENTATlNG: 

MISSY DIEHL, 
The Bride's Magazine 

FOR THE BRIDE-TO-BE: -Complimentary copy 
The Bride's Magazine 
Eall de Catine by Jean Patou 

DOOR PRIZES: Hallmark Bridal Book ; Chanel No. 22 
Spray Cologne; Box of Three Pairs 
Schiaparelli Stockings, Exclusive 
with Kijiiiin'S"; ~ Vanity Fair Gown 
and Peignoi( ;' Lorrie Deb 
'Bridesmaid's Dress 
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U.S. Forces Batter North Vietnamese 
SAlGON iA'I - u.s. air and I ground forces killed 54 North two battalions, mo of them gagement was triggered when 

;;;; ___ ;;;; ____ .., Vietnamese soldie In a c1ear- were killed IL'lder a furious enemy gu!'lners lobbed In about 
ing about three miles from the p,unding by u .S. artillery and 120 m(\rtar shells into a fire 

the M LL estauranl Cambodian border Tuesday in aircraft in the battle near the suppor ba~e of the 11th Armor-
FlATURIN. 
w.m one of the biggest strikes of Bu Dop Special Forces camp ed Cavalry Regiment. There 

LASA~ .~VIOLI 
SUBMARII* SANpWICHES 

l'i77A 

i~s kind since June, military 88 miles north of Sai~nn , field \\'as no word of any American 
~p'kesmen said. reports said. The area was the t'l <e~ in thl' attack. 

Part of a farce e lImated at .eene of heavy fighting early L{)w · flying American reeon· 
JANUARY SPECIAL in December. nai<,ance helicap'ers sped out 

STEAK " CHICKEN 
r' , 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE Americ.n c.su.llies were to find enemy gun position . 

rOOd S. .. lce Open 4 P '" 
T.p Room 1'IU ! ' .m. 
I 351-9529 

Reg. 5S NOW - 44e 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
131 FLAVORSI 

ckscribecl .s light. and a number 01 the chopper 
"The llihole thing as over in enc',untered machine· gun fire 

an hour." said one officer. After loe.ling 1M _my, 
i "The enemy baUalio ere U.S . fore" IlIInc,," • coor· 

Open 7 o~;;ttw.Y PI ... 11 to 10 believed to belong to the North dln.t.e! countorthrvst with • 
'~iiiiiii!iji1iiii!iiii!i.i~~~~iii.iii';' Vietnamese 7th Divi iO!l which I heavy blrr.~ of ertillery, 

JI4 • • lurUn,lon 

~ ENDS TONfTE _ "THE REIVERS" has been operating in the bor· .ir strikes .nd • grOlllld II· 

I 
der for some lime. Slull by wrle/.n t.nks • n II 

STARTS The actual number of the a'mo~ vehicles. 
THURSDAY AT C ~ ,.'J ~ , r ~ -a en ~y t~~ was not known , I U.S. officers said some oC tile 

7:10 , 9:25 ..... "l.n4J~ :e:::~~ ~~e:~m\r!~t~al~ I ~~r~~ ~:e~ir k~~ :~7I1e~ 
men, but at times varies 00- 1 barrage. Tnop o{ the lith Ar-FRIDAY, SATURDAY end SUNDAY 

Showlnvs .1 1:40 • 4:00 • 6:20 • 1:40 

101 DALMA11aS 
rECHN/COlOR' ." .... "",,,..... 

PLUS SPECIAL ADDED AnRACTION 

• ENDS TONITE' "THE STERILE CUCI(OO" 

T~T~~~.1 <3O~I~;$ ';'::. ::~y 
'medium cool 

· d It I" IS ynaml e. -Tlml 

"As Impassionfd 4nd 
impressivf' ~Im dS ,ny 
rfle.sed 50 far this yearl 
Sianals perhaps. new 
boldMss in Amfrican 
cinema! Extr.ordln'ry'" 

-Timl 

"Powerful I Born out of 
the time of troubles 
through which this 
MUon hal been p.ssing!" 

-LIII 

"St.gBerlng .. IlIumln.ting ... 
M~sni~cent! It is the 
.tull of now I Young 
people .. . should bt 
requ ired to see 
'Mtdlum Cool '!" -Holld.y 

"StunI')lng! One of the 
best pictures 011969'" 

-Cosmopolitan 

"Duzling .. . Devdstdtlng .. , 
Brllli.nt ' Must be seen by 
,nyone who c.rCI about 
the development of modern 
movlesl"-Newlwttk 

robert forster/vernd bloom/peter berm I ~ hi" 
hc,roId bkmkenship ;;;~.I.W __ J "X" 

• ENDS TONITE • "MEDIUM COOL" 

Th~T:S~~YI ~i4 
February 22,1969 -~ wo~d's funniest 
general recaptures the Allmo, and the 
world's mightiest army can't get him outl 

ClJllIOIftIlIIllIooo .... 

~1~ELAI~I~ 
- FEATURES - _ .... " 
1:40·3:33. 5:36 •• ~ •• ' ..... 

.... 7:34 • ':32 ,& .... 
~~·~t.(ffiA.N·ALaG-C6TtEYnll<IN£I1-tMAA9 
_. tIIlJD · -."".·_.1lIJIIJ MIIIl· ......... WI!S 11m __ ._ ... ~ IIIII/II __ ... SIIIIIIIJ· .......... ~II. HIII ___ -.D_·~·_.COdOIIIIOlIItUllTlll 0 

tween 300 and 600. mored Ca~alry were credited 
ORictn Slid 17 enemy bod- with killing 27. 

Itl Mrt countH on til. During the .Hack, 4 S S 
ground .nd the rest from the rounds 01 155mm shells wtrt 
air. lobb.e! Into the enomy posi . 
Field reports said the en· tions. 

50 BY 30 
Eight days in MAJORCA 

in the Mediterranean-Spring break 

$50 by Frld.y, J.n. 30 .. surel your 'PKI 

RED CARPET TRA VEl- 3S1-45 1 0 

IOWA CITY 

COMMUNITY THEATRI 

prl'fttll!t 

1I0RPHEUS 
DESCENDINGII 
by Tellures Wlllla/1/J 

Directed by Willlam Skelton 
Produced by arrangement with 

Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 

JANUARY 22, 23, 24 
JANUARY 29, 30, 31 

8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Exhibit H.II, 4·H Fairgrounds 

TICKETS ($2.25 E.ch) AVAILABLE NOW AT 
TII .. t,.. Tlcklt ORlcl, Rlcraallon C.nt.r 

Optn t a.m •• $ p.m. Mond.y Ihru Frld.y Of' 

MAIL ORDERS NOWI 

lowl City Community ThOllr •• lox 127, low. City. low. 12240 

~I ... o Itnd .• tlckatl for Ileh 

la, ALT. DATI • .... ... 2nd ALT. OATI ......... 

H.ma 

""dra.. • • , • Tltaphon. 

CltV Silo II, '1.... m.1t II.mptd 1011,.dd" .. ad ,n.alo.. with your chack 
mlda p.y.blt '0 'ho thOlI,.. - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

STARTS 

Thursday! 
MOVES BACK DOWNTOWN FOR 4TH W!EK 

William Faulkner~ Pulitzer PrizeWinning 
Novel "The Reivers" is now a filml 

Stove McQueen liTHE REIVERS" 

• ENDS TONIT1: • 

'" 
~POtto~MPmj~n;~ 

1.1 ===-= I WcIDCi"·-
v 

lim Mnnelli· Wendell Burton -lim McInIiIe 

Arresfecl 
After Blast 

Albert Boughey, .bout 52, of 
Upl.ncI, Calif., res .. TUtsclay 
followl", • 111mb '.plosl" 
tI,IIe, In the lI.y that lerl. 
oUlly In lured twe LOl A""I'I 
pollcemtn. 

Candidates 
Comment 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The In his biweekly newsletter to 
rlCI lor 1M 1st District C!HI' voters in the First District, AI· 
grlssional se.t is unck, w'y, 
.nd the Dally low.n will run 
Candid.," Com m • n t In 
which the Hlton will excerpt 
candid.tts' sl.temlnll .nd 
Dpinions from IMlr preSt ,... 
Iellsel .nd SpttChel. 

breeh. t asked for withdraw.' or J 
aU troops in less than 12 
m 0 nth s. "President Nixon 
should publicly announce the 
schedule for this removil 01 
troops." l 

"Despite the pro p a, 1ft. 

da from Washington and Sal· 
ALBRECHT gon there Is no evidence that I ! 

William Albrecht, candidate the' Thleu government ill any I 
for the Democratic nomination more democratic than It ".s • 
for First Di~trict Congressman, year ago. In fact, It Is less 
Tuesday criticized a recent prl}- democratic, as the recent mob , r 
DO~al bv Republican candidate scene staged by Thleu in the 
David Stanley to provide tax Sou I h Vietnamese Assembly 
credils for contributions to edu- clearly demonstrates," saId 
cational insUtutions. Albrecht. 

Albrecht: "Much of the Im-
petus for the recent tax reform Ch D I I 
bill came from public outrage evy ea en 
with loopholes which permitted 
peoule with hil(h Incomes to Id ... 
avoid taxes. Sta!'lley's proposal To to Igno.re 
would ."ake those loopholes 

\ 

bi~ger than ever. It Is a well· 
intentioned proposal, but an iJI- Some Defects 
conceire one." 

I Albrecht elCpressed his pre· 
ference for direct assistance by WASHINGTON tA'I - General 
the federal g 0 ve r n men t to Motors Corporation told Chev. 
schools or students. He said VI}- rolet dealers last month they I 

cational schools and students should ignore defects covered I 
should be eligible for such as· by warranty unlm related to 
sistance as well as colleges and safety or discovered by the 
their students. customer, Senate investigaton 

Albrecht also called for a were told Tuesday. 
more rapid withdrawal of U.S. The order, d.ted Dec. 8, " •• 
troops {rom Vietnam. revised Jan. 13 three day. after 

p.; ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~ a Senat. lubcornmltlee Iliff ( , 

Interviewer: Ills orgasm the one 
time you can't cheat life?" 

Eve Democracy: ''Y .s" 

* * * 
SYMPATHY FOR THE DEVIL 

-0 new film by JEAN LUC GODARD

MID WEST PREMIERE 

JANUARY 27 and 28 (4, 7, 9) 
tickets on sale NOW IMU Box Office 

member questioned GM about 
It and .ald the matter mlpt 
be brought up at conFessional 
hearings. 
"1'111. I. ..mtthlnt .... theft 
the IU"lnty tile AmerlclII 
.ute 1liiy ..... SUIMt he I ..... 
lin • ." "kI .. ". !thlll" A. 
Hlrt (D,Mlch,) 
GM Issued I statement alylng 

It "was certainly not the Intent" 
of the original order "to mean 
that no warranty work could ' 
be done by a dealer unless spe· 
ciflcaUy requested by a cus
tomer." 

Hart introduced the original • 
OM order and the revised ver· 
sian during testimony before a I 
Senate subcommitee which is 
looking into pro[!O~als for feder- '\; 
al minimum gdar8nty itandards r 
on aulos, appliances and other 
mechanical prnducts. 

H.rt .Iso IntrHucH • let· 
Ilr from • Chlvr.let dt.1er f 
who, h. Slid, WI' _ of ... 
ver.1 t. supply alllllYlMusly 
(oplts ., the Irl,ln.1 enItr 
II tht consumer sUbcommiH" I, \ 
he.dH by SIn. ",.nl( E. 
Mon (D·UI.h) and hll own 
monopely lubclmmlltH, 
The dealer said he was "wrll· • 

ing anonymously for fear of re-
, pris81." 

Moss commenled that since 
GM subsequenlly revised the 
order, the affair had ended • 
happily. 

"1 don't knoW how happy il 
was {or the fellow who took 
hIs car in between Dec. 5 and • 
January," Hart replied. 

Lut~erans 
'" To Cast Vote 

On Tax Bill 
l In three weeks the congrega· 
tlon of the st. Paul's Lutheran 
Chapel will vote on I proposal ~ • I that all churches pay state pto
perly tax. according to Rev. I 
Paul Hoenk, pastor of the 
church. 

The proposat was suggested • 
by a member of the congrega
tion during last Sunday 's &erv· 
ice. Gov. Robert Ray has pre
sented a similar bill to the • 
State Legislature {or considera· 
tion during this term. 

The congregation will also 
vote on a second proposal to be t 
implemented by the church 
body if t h! State Legisl8tur~ 
voles out the bill. 

This proposal slates th~t the 
churcn will collect monel' .. 
equal to the amounl or its pro
perty tal! lind will use t hat 
money to finance furtherance of 
social issues programs untll the I , 

tate Legislature gives the pro
perty tax bill approval. 

Dismissal Upheld 
By Commission 

The dismissal oC former Iowa 
City Policeman James B. Mc- ~ 
Cord was upheld at a recent 
meeting or the Iowa City Civil 
Service Commission. 

McCord had appealed his dis· 
missal from the force I~ st July 
because, he contended, he had 
resigned berore being dismissed 
and wanted his civil service ree· , 
ord to say so. 

McCord was dl ml sed Cor 
conduct unbecomina a police 
officer and abuse of sick leave. 

142·1 
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42·135 Vic:tory for East"in NBA 'Star Game-

Reed Paces East Win 
PHILADl!:LPHIA ~ - Oscar I 

R lbertson and Willis Reed each 
fC red 21 points Tuesday night 
2S the East beat the Wesl 142· 
135 In the 20th annual National 
Baske' !Jail Associdtion AU-Star 
game. 

Aller b ... aklng a 4·4 tI., 
the east led III the w.y .... 
its 14th victory a, alnlt . six 
defelh In Ihl AII·Slit ItrllS. 
Robertson's 21 points broke 

the All-Stu game's career rec
~rd for points scored. The Cln
dnnati slar now has 230 p'lints 
ir, 10 ~II -Star games, breaking 
the ~Id mark of 209 set by Bob 
po i n[ Ih "Id S'. Lruls Hawks 
! " in 11 games. 

Rred. o[ 'he New York 
" i ',<. ~~ 'red 15 ~f his ttltal as 
I he East built a 72·59 halftime 
lead. 

Thp East led 3ti-21 as the y 
! ' rcd It pi'" i, the last 2: 15 
, f 'he first perl-d. 

s .... n p~l~tl by PJ,II.d.IDh· 
la'. H.I Gr"r on thr" long 
jump shft t. tnd I Ir" throw, 
_II in thl I,·. SI "conds, 
keyed thl) 11." lot spret. 

The West, led by Elvin Hayes' 
24 points nnd Jerry West's 19, 
sliced the margin to six points 

wilh 4:30 to go in the third per- Cleaning the Boards
lad. 

Seven can ccu'lve p'lnts by 
Boston's John Havlicek restor· 
ed the East's advantage to 13 
points. 

Elvin HIYes (") got. high In tht sky to grab I r.bound for the Wilt t.lm In thl 20th annual 
NBA AII·Stlr game Tuesday night. Hayts, 01 the San Diego Rock.ls, hll posillon '1 Willis 
Reed (19) lookl on for the Ellt. Th. EI.t won the g.ml, 142· m. - AP Wirephoto 

Thl E!. t led 120·" with I -- --
7:411 remaining In thl final P d I k 
period, but the West rallied to l o a 
withl!! Slv,n points at 133·121 0 
on a f'" throw by Wist .f Ihl , Takes Rip 

TH . DAILY IOWAN- lewl City, I •• - W_I., jln. 21, m~"'9' 5 

Hawks 18th in Poll! 
UCLA No. 1 Choice 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

UCLA and Kentucky remain· 
ed one-two in The Associated 
Press ' major college basket· 
ball poll Tuesday with very lit
tle movement among the other 
powers in the Top to . 

The powerful Bruins, defen· 
ding national champions. drew 

26 first place votes and 592 half. Coach Ralph MiII,r's 
points from a national panel I elfers were Idle .11 01 Iisl 
of sports writers and sports- w"k becauH of semlsl.r ex· 
casters. Kentucky stayed clo e'l Iminaliona, but receivld 16 
claiming the four other No. 1 points to move inlo • til for 
votes and 546 points. I 11th pile. with Loui$Villt. 

Th. Iowa Hawklyes movld The last time the Hawks reo 
Inlo the Top 20 for the first ceived national recognition was 
tim. in .Imolt a year·.nd.a· I aUer their first three games 

last season, when they were rat-

~'ood Ca~e Boudreau Elected :!,,='L:,.'::,:.:' 
I ostpone IT H II f F ~~~SO~:i~e ~~ea~:~~ ~g~~ ~~ 
U '/ F b 3 l oa 0 a me I the Wildcats, maintaining the , n tIe , same order behind the leaders 

. as they did last week. I NEW YORK (All - Federal I NEW YORK I.fI - Lou hopmg, but you never really say I H I ' ped tw I t 
Boudreau, who had "angels on it to anyone." ous on lum 0 po I 

Judge Dudley B. ~nsal post· my shoulders" in 1948 when he The former Cleveland short. to. Hv.nth, and Marqulttl 
poned Tuesday until Feb. 3 ar· led the Cleveland Indians to the stop, who became a manager in climbed two. SPOIl to .Ighth. 
guments on outfielder Cur t world championship as a play- 1942 at 24 and won a baiting Ii- North ~arohn\~I~ : tao 
Flood's civil suit challengIng er·manager, was elected Tues· tie in 1944, recalled that he 81- C~.I to St OJ 9 ~I I o. t :~. 
ba eball's reserve clause. day to Baseball's Hap of Fame mo~t didn't play for the Indians °Othlna a' 1 g n~l~n 0 I 

by the narrow margin o( seven during 1948 _ the year of his 1 spot, up rom . 
The $90,()OO.a·year former I votes. greatest achievements. i Three teams dropped ou~ of 

star of the Sl. Louis Cardinals, B 0 u d r e- "Th,t WII my y. a r," h. the Top 20 afte~ poor shOWIngs 
traded last October to the au" now a 52- said proud.y. "It wal Ilk, I last week. - Nlagra, Columbia 
Philadelphia Phil lies Is as. king I year-old sport.. hid 1.1. on my shoulders. and Washmgton. The teams re-

. ' caster In Chic· You know In 1947 V •• c k placing them besides Iowa were 
the major leagues to show ago and the (ownlr Bin Vllck) tried to Kansas State (tied for 16th with 
cause why he should not be falher-in.law of trld. ml to St. Louis. But Duke) and Notre Dame, No. 20. 
permitted to negotiate as a Detroit's u n - the fanl rebelled. W. hid. Among the Second Ten, JIIi-
free agent. pre die t- fan vol •• nd Ih. ballot WIS 4· nois showed the most improve· 

I He contends the reserve able Denny Me- 1 111 f.vor .f k .. plng m. 111· ment by leaping from 17th place 
Lain, recetved C1,~.llnd. last week to 12th this lVeek af-

clau e, .whlch twice has been 232 votes of tne ' "Veeck didn't think much of ter two wins on the road. 
\ upheld In the Supreme Court, 300 voles cast BOUDREAU me as a manager and In those UCLA, 12·0, won two gam .. 

I 
puts a player in "a state of I toy the Baseball w. riters Associ· days neUher did I. It's a lueky lilt w"k whll. the 13·0 Wild· 
involuntary servitude." The re- aUon of America. T hat gave thing I could play shortstop." cat. lust nipped Giorgia, 
serve clau e binds B pl~yer to him seven m 0 r e than the reo Boudreau p I aye d short- 72·71, before downing Tenn· 
the club which owns him for qulred 225. I stop and managed that year, 'IS" 61-52. . 

\ 
life or until sold, traded or re- And it made h L m lhe only 'I doing both brilliantly. He hit The Top Twenty, IVlth ~Irst-
leased. player among the 48 on the bal- 355 led the Indians to the place votes and total POInts : 

~i::e:i~gali::c:ore:o al:I::h At 
basket a£ he took 8 pass from I 

Greer and layed it In . PrepRuleon 
The baseball hierarchy con- I lot to 8n:'ass the required votes I Am~rlcan League pennant aft- (Points awarded for first 15 

tends that erasure of the reo (or electIOn. er a playoff with the Boston Red places based on 20-18-16-14-12-10 B e e r erve clau would kill the Finishin,. dlst.nt Itcond ' Sox, a World Series victory -9-8 et~) 
I game WilS Rllph Kiner, the slug· over the Boston Braves and then I. U LA (26) 592 

. , i " g Pittsburgh outfilider, was named the AVs Most Valu. 2. Kentucky (4) 546 
. "The wealthier clubs could with 167 VO'", follow.d by Gil able Player. 3. South Carolina 468 

Re~d , who came here after \ 
learning recent stomach pains 
were not due to an ulcer. was 
voted the game's most valuable 

sign unbeaten teams of a II Hod IS curr.nt! the m.n. 4. St. Bonaventure 402 
By JIM PARR!LL \ Cln't stand up, but nol kick \ tic, ~lld h. nlyer dr.nk b.lr stars, totally destroyln~ league • ,9 of tht worrd ch.m Ion Boudreau has been 8 sport~ 5. New Mexico State 343 

Assocl.ttd Pr ... Writer him off the ttlm." in high $chool and drank It In competition" the preSident of ge P caster with WGN radio In Chic 6 J kill 331 
• . ft· "I' N.w York Me .. , with 145. . . 1958 Bel th t he . ac sonv e DES MOINES IA'I - 0 n e Podolak said only the ' habit· college only I er turnIng. the two major leagues - Joe ago Slnce . ore a 7 Houston 245 

playe,·. 

Ear Ailment 
r I ' 1 d - ut thletes \U81" youthful drinker should be \ - .nd thin only moderattly, Cronin of the American League Boudreau, who was bowling managed the Indians until 1950, 8' M tl 217 

°T °d
wa 

s. ~ and lh 0 tt \ exc1ude<1 from athlelics and "as a blvlragl:' and Charles "Chub" Feeney o( In Dalton, Ill., Monday night Boston from 1952·54 Dnd Kansas 9' NarqtbueCe II 144 
l ues ay lome e a ac on a . d . d I when a call came notifying him City (rom 1955-58 . or aro na 
controversial rule making high then only when It Is etermlne He said he still avoids hard the National League - said in f hi I tl n II w t New . 10. North Carolina St. 134 
school students ineligible for that he cannot be helped liquor except w hen he feels a joint statement last Satur- ~ork Sea~~ye<:Tu~sday e mor~lng to DI S b d 11. Davidson 119 

I 
athletics if they are accused of through soorts. ' obliged to drink socially. day. be on hand personally when (Ore oa r 12. 11IInois 112 
beer violations. "If t~e lHSAA ~ants to do He called the lHSAA rule They are co-derendants In I Baseball Commissioner Bowie COLLEGIBASK!TBALL 13. Ohio U. 81 

, "I don't think any high school somethmg constructIVe, why . t t b f th d the suit with Bowie Kuhn. I Kuhn announced his election. I Michigan State 85, Notre 14. Penn 60 
Puts Miller 
O S' .-I ,. I student shoutd try bee r - I "lhe grea '!s a use 0 e e u- commissioner of baseball , and "I've waited 12 years for Dame 82 15. Southern Calif. 34 n I CJ' e I nes didn't - but w hat good can it cational "process I've ever the 24 major league clubs. lhl" Boudrcau admitted, reo Davidson 79, Furman 71 \ 16. Duke (tie) 18 

possibly do to eXClude him from eeen," saying he has 11 eye r Flood Insists that be will not [erring to the fact he has been Cincinnati 79, Bradley 64 Kansas Stsle 18 
lowa '~ ba~ketba ll team has the t~l ing" that. means the most 3een a case when 3 boy was play baseball until the malter eligiLle t h H I long. "It's a Western Illinois 86, 10ras 77 18. Louisville (tie) 16 

lost the services of Head Coach Ito him? said. Ed Podolak, helped by being made ineligible Is resolved in the courts. The I dream. It's omethlng you keep Texas Tech 90, Southern IOWA 16 
Ralph Miller (or the second former star runmng back with r I I suit could last for months . wHhln yoursetr. You just keep , Melhodlst 60 20. Notre Dame 15 
time this season. the University of Iowa and now or spor s. _-

Tum Phv~ician Dr. W. D. a member o( the world cham- In Boon. meanwhile, IHSAA 
Paul IBid Tue day night that \ pion Kansas City Chiefs' root- director Berme Saggau ~Iasted 
MUler has contacted Menleres ball team. ' critics of the I\roup's policy on 
disease, IVhich is an excess 01 Podolak referred to the :Jthlelic ineligibility. 
flui~ in the I~ner ear. Dr. Paul Iowa High School Athletic A.. HI said. thl b I I r rull I. 
said the disease does not ap· soeiation rule which make. In usually mlSundlrstood by the I 
peAr to be 8eriou~. I athlete ineligible if a peace critic\. The rules, as he stated 

'!'he Hawkeye head menlor Is officer di~covlrs him In a car them, Ire: 
r~ceivinl! dllilv Ireatments lit \ which carries beer. • If a boy Is found guilty of 
University Hospllals for the ail- "WI t d u do to a kid with possessing beer as a minor or 
ment. Miller i~ e'(Pf'cfed 10 be th t ~~d ~fY~OllCY?" he asked. admits his guilt to schoot or 
back .with the team for Friday's "~ak him give up beer? No civil official. he is made in· 
pra~flce.. iOU ~ak'.l him mad at th~ eligible (or six weeks. 
H~~:~e~~aspr:~~~~ :~~81~~~ .lchool, mad ~~ the state, mad ~ If ~e Is fouhd by . a I a w 
hi. k DI k Sch It M'II r's at the world, Podolak added. ED PODOLAK orhc~r In a car carrymg beer, 
... wee . c u Z. I e he IS made permanently 10-
lSSistant, has taken over In his Podolak 8 a I d there are at \ Farmer Iowa Grid Slat eligible for high school sports 
absence durIng lhe week least three classes of athletes . . 

Earlier this season . Miller who could run afoul of the don't they get off this rule and unless he. ~an co~v'!lce h I I 

Id II d h h t Ilg rule concentrate on imp r 0 v I n g school offiCIals he IS mnocent. WI' i e ne w en tore - . . . 
amenia In his leg after beIng One, he said, is the totally sports equipment and regula· Saggau s~ld determlnahon of 
knocked to the floor during a innocent youlh who should not hons. l innocence IS. based on wheth
practice session. be punished. Another is the boy I "Or why don't they work on er. anyone 10 the car was 

The Hawks have been Idle who is found with beer for the a su!"mer sports cam~, bring. , drmklng, what hollr the car 
lor two weeks because of sem- first time. Ing 10 so m e profeSSional or was stopped by the offl~er , 
ester exams. They return to "1 think hi should be pun· college athletes - maybe the whether the athlete was drlnk
action Saturday night at the Ished and then permitted to Fellowship of Christian A t h-I ing, where in the car the beer 
Field House against non - con- play," Podolak said. "Make letes. was found and whether the 
rerenee foe Tennessee Tech. I him run 20 I.p. - or until he I Podolak, I native 01 ."In· beer was open. 

SAVEl CARTRIDGE· CITY SAVE! 
529 Rlv.rslde Drive - Stereola"d 

BIG CAR STEREO WINTER SALES PROMOTION 

• A~UNTZ SUPER 4 TRACK .......... .. 

- SAVE OVER $25,001 - $4444 

• MUNTZ NEW 8 TRACK ............ . 

5 
A 
V 
E 

FREE SPEAKERS AND 2 FREE TAPES WITH EITHER PURCHASE 

• STEREO TAPE SPECIAL. 
• 4 TRACK (Big Selection .............. Just Arriv.d) 

TOP HITS .......... ORIGINAL ARTISTS. .... .... $2.98 
• 8 TRACK TOP 50 ............ ORIGINAL ARTISTS 

FULL LENGTH, GUARANTEED ..... " ... $3.98 
• CASSETTE TOP HITS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $5.98 

I 

90 Minut. lIank. .. ..... $1.49 

60 Minute Ilanb ........ $ .91 

THURS., FRI., SAT., ONLY, JAN. 22, 23, 24 

5 
A 
V 
E 

w 
I 

}'lTX LI\ I X~ 
while y ou learn: 

L.iv8 and learn - that's what starts happening the 
day you move into the Mayflower. Coeducational Mayflower 
high-rise aperlm'nts offer towa's best housing value . 
Mayflower North, University approved housing for undergrads 
-Mayflower South for students over 21, graduate students 
and married couples. Your spacious new Mayflower double 
occupancy apartment suite- includes walt·to·wall 
carpeting, ceramic bath, air conditioning, kitchenette, 
and king-Size closels. When it's time for learning, 
take your books to your own private desk thai's separated 
from the living and ste.plng area, and dig in. When 
tilt action turns to fun, head for the indoor swimming 
pool ... the sauna ••• or coed tounges and TV rooms, If you 
don't feel like cooking, there's a cafeteria and snack 
service- pay only for meals you eat. Off street and 
indoor parkIng availlble. You're only 3 minules from 
Old Capitol- with private bus service available. If you're 
ready for fun livin' ~ you're ready for the Mayflow.r ... 
only 5360 per semester - convenient payment 
plans available. 

SEE THE MODEL SU ITES OPEN NOW! ASK ABOUT OU R LOW 
SUMMER SCHOOL RATES, TOO. 

l- APAITMENTS 1110 ...... D,,"- ,.. lll·9m 
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And Tennessee returns 
The first lime Tennessee Williams 

came to Iowa City, be came in person 
and seemed to enjoy his stay. He left In 
b38 with an A in Experimental Play
wr,ting and a B.A. degree. Since that 
lime, he has returned many times In the 
spIrit of his plays. Beginning Jan. 22, he 
will return again as the Iowa City Com
mLnity Theater presents "Orpheus De
scending. " 

'Ihis will be the second time that the 
Community Theater has presented this 
play and the changes in the organization 
al!l' its theater since thai first produc
tIOn are remarkable. 

The year was 1958 and the theater was 
a r.lepting room in the old Eagle's Hall 

"which was owned by the city and used 
,by the Iowa City Community Theater for 
a yt:ar b e for e the building was tom 

, dOl' n. This room sealed little more than 
7i people and the stage was placed in 
one corner oC the room. "Orpheus Des· 
cer,cimg" was the last play done in the 
baildmg. 

Smce that time the Iowa City Com
m~lllty Theater has done plays in sev
eral tClT.porary locaUons, having just 
tltis year moved into a building on the 
4-H Fairgrounds which wi ll be available 
frr tile whole theater season. It is per
ha).ls appropriate that the first produc· 
{hI in the finished building, with wa h
IWfIlS and cabinets in place, will be 
"()r .,heus Deseending." 

This production, which has bei!n in 
relll brsal since before Christmas, opens 
TIIUlsday. Jan. 22, with Bill Skelton dj
rpct:ng and taking the lead parl of Val. 
Skt.lton, who works in the Post Of£ice in 
Ceuar Rapids, has extensive experience 
iol theater, oolh on a proCessional and an 
ama!eur level. 

\n the play Val comes to town from 
'ew Orleans in his fancy jacket and be

gin~ to affect the women of the town. 
The main topic of the play is the way 
various people in town react to him and 

how they behave toward their neighoors 
ui1<1er his influence. 

OlIve McKenzie will create the role 
ot Carol , a hard-drinking woman who 
wa:. thrown out of the county before, 
w!:1' knows a bit more about Val than he 
want., known and who manages to get 
a lot of people almost foaming at the 
rrouth just by her reappearance in 
tuwn. 

1 he major female part in the play Is 
tl:at of Lady, to be played by Elaine 
King of Iowa City. She has considerable 
e:orperience as a director and actress and 
w,)rk~ at American College Testing Pro
gram. Inc. Lady is the person who gets 
t(lr.1 between Val and Carol and the 
t1lwnspecple she has known for years. 

Lady is smart enough to want to make 
c~anges and improve things for the fu
t'lIL Her older husband, Jabe, played by 
Clarles Walden, is near death after a 
grEat dt'al of Illness and a recent opera
tion. Yet the few times he appears, he 
ha: and shows his powerful corrosive in
filipr,ce on the town and Lady. As the 
play sweeps along. Lady is carried al
m~~t against her will to the terrifying 
endrng that is more suited to the town 
tran a happy one would be. 

A cast of 17. large for a community 
thi!&ter production of a dramatic play, 
io: [Jrogressing rapidly toward the goal 
o! opening rught as volunteers set up 
the large lighting and set requirements 
of 'he play. The action will take place 
oc c :et thaI occupies about as much of 
the available acting space as can be 
us.:d . 1\10 t of the lighting units the 
t!-eater owns have be hung to provide 
el tn lighting in the dclailcd way the 
plllY requires. 

The production is ready to go. Arter 
opening, the play will run for three days, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, for two 
wprker.ds, closing Jan. 31. Tickets are 
aV:lil&blt' at the Recreation Center in 
Iowa City or the door at the 4-H Fair
gl'Gunds, two miles south of Iowa City, 
beyond the airport. 

ifhe Tower of Babel' 
Thlrty,orID lithographs by June W.yn., founder of tIM Tim

.rind Lithography Workshop In HollyWMd, Clllf., I ... now on 
dlspllY .t the Museum of Art. The exhibit will continUl 
Ihrough Feb. 21. 

Writers Workshop pens prolific, profitable, too 
A flood of novels, hort slorles and 

books of poetry flowed from the minds 
and typewriters of instructors and stu
dents in the U!1iversity Writers Work
shop during 1969. Some were published 
then, and publication of more or them is 
expected during 1970. 

Marvin Bell. associate professor of 
English. received the Lamont Award 
for his book of pocms "A Probable Vol
ume of Dreams," published by Athen
eum. Jack Marshall, a lecturer in the 
Workshop, had his first collection, 
"Bearings." published by Harper and 
Row 

Lecturer Richard Yates saw his sec
ond nOI'el , "A Special Providence," pub
lished by Knopf b 1969. and Random 
Hou~e publi hed Instructor John Leg-

gell's novel "Who Took the Gold 
Away?" 

Poet Anselm HoUo, another lecturer, 
published a collection of poems written 
with Ted Berrigan, a 1968-69 Workshop 
instructor, called "Doubletalk," under 
the Nomad Press imprint, Hey Lady 
Press in Milwaukee published his col
letlion called "Wailing for a Bcautiful 
Bather," and his tran lations from the 
Fi:!nish, " In the Dark, Move Slowly: 
Poems by Tuomas Anhava." were pub· 
Iished by Grossman in New York and 
Cape Goliard in London. 

George Starbuck, director of the 
Workshop, published poems called "Dou
ble Dactyls" in Atlantic magazine, and 
also had poems in The New Yorker and 
other national publications. 

Students. too, were published during 
the year. Goddard Press i:J Vermont 
brought out ~olJeclions of poems called 
"Horsehair Sofa" by Norma:! Dubie, G, 
Ar.dover, Mass .• "Behind the Arbor" by 
Kenneth Sails, A9, Burlington, Vt., and 
"Lying Down in the Olive Press" by 
Jane Shore, G, North Bergen, N.J. "The 
New Pcloria." a pocm by Robert Har
ris, G. Iowa City, was published by Par
is Review. 

Charles Aukema, G, Sussex . N.J., 
had short stories called "Frozen 
Voices" and "The Receiver" in the 
Quarterly Review of Lilerature and 
Bennington Review, respectively, and 
Gail Godwin, G, Iowa City, had a story 
called "SI. George" in Cosmopolitan 
magazrne and one called "Liza 's Leaf 

Flick portrays power of sport 
.. Downhill Racer" , a first film by 

Michael Ritchie, ranks as O!le of the top 
directorial performances of the year. 
Ritchie has skillfully modeled an hon
est, witty and convincing, If not power
ful, portrait of a sport and an athlete. 

Sports writers ask Robert Redford the 
"hot dog" American Olympic skier, his 
plans for after the big race. "This is 
it." he replies. A man who has built his 
life on the chance to be a champion, 
Redford competes in a sport in which 
great succe es Ca!l be quickly cut 
short by accident. A split second's lapse 
o[ control can sink dreams, as shown 
in the opening scenes on the ski slopes. 

Redford visits his home, a prosaic 
Colorado mountain town. The character 
of life here is sketched briefly but incis
ively. An easy score In the back seat of 
his dad's Chevy is contrasted to the gla
mour of sex on the Europea:! ski cir
cuit. 

"Champion?" his father scoffs. "The 
world's full of them." 

Tight photography Is his forte, and 
Ritchie uses it to push the movie view
er into the action. You can almost feel 
the cold ski jackets rubbing across your 
face. The Olympic competition gains ex
citement when the electronics of mod
ern sport are brought into play, and we 
sweep along rows of TV monitors that 
jolt the action along as the racers slice 
down the slopes. 

The final impression is that "Down
hill Racer" accomplished all its objec
Lives, said all it had to say and said it 
well. To me, there is always something 
dis t u r b i n g about such accomplish
me:!!. I'd always prefer abo I d 
failing attempt at higher goals to a safe 
success. Art can function to heighten 

reality, or it can be used at low key, as 
in "Downhill Racer." 

Robert Redford has in one year be· 
come the darling of American film audi
ences, and I sensed that the unusual ap
plause heard In the theater at the film's 
climax was more for the charming Sun
dance Kid than for the fictitious ski hero 
of the film . Gene Hackman always pro
vides fine support, as he does here as 
the American coach. Camilla Sparv as 
Redford 's love interest is all elegance 
a!ld sensuosity. She is perfectly cast. 
The script by James Salter makes much 
of a simple, unadorned story and is one 
of the most intelligent writing perfor
mances of the year. 

-Harvey E. Hamburgh 

fight. At first they seemed like light
weight Mothers , trying to be very, very 
heavy. Eventually the right choices they 
make begin to outweigh the wrong ones. 
When they rely on their own courage and 
skill they sound Qkay, sometimes origin
al even. 

Tower" in North Amertcan Review. 
The prospects [or 1970 include PUb

!lcation by Random House of "Creamy 
and Delicious," short fictions, and by 
Grove Press of "Posh," a novel, both 
by Steve Katz of the Workshop faculty, 
though the laller will appear under the 
name Stephanie Gatos. 

David Ray, another Workshop inslruc· 
tor, will publish collections of poems 
called "The Blue Duck" and "Con'up, 
lions from the Urdu." ~J' 

Hollo will see publication of "Ferry 
Moments" by Trigram Press in Lon· 
don and "Out of This World" by Black 
Sparrow Press in Los Angeles. 

Harper and Row is to publish "The 
Perfectionist," a novel by Miss Godwin, 
in 1970, and "The Angel-Keeper," an· 
other novel, in 1971. Aukema's stol')' 
"America the Beautiful" is expected to 
come out in the Iowa Review in the 
spring. 

Nolan Porterfield, G, Iowa City, will " 
see bis novel " A Way of Knowing" 
published by Harper's Press, and a 
chapter of it, called "Cross My Fath
er's Ground," will be published as a 
short story in Harper's magazine in 
the spring. 

Bernard Kaplan, G, Fairtown, N.J., 
has a collection of short stories called 
"Prisoners of This World" coming out 
as a Grossman publication . 

William Price Fox, a lecturer, adapt-
ed his story "Southern Fried" into a 
television pilot for a possible series for , 
the National Broadcasting Company. 
The British edition of Fox's book 
"Moonshine Light, Moonshine Bright" 
was published, and a piece called "Le· 
roy Jeffcoat" was accepted for an an
thology ca lled the Fireside Book of 
Great Baseball Stories. 

get washed away by reeds and fuzz-wipe 
Hendrix guitar. Mirrors and windows .. . 

In a brilliantly designed early se
quence, the suspense builds past the 
point of saturation as. one after another, 
the competing ski racers are clocked out 
of the starting poSition. Then Redford's 
turn finally comes, and we find out why 
we have bee:! waiting. 

JOHN MAYALL, THE TURNING 
POINT (Polydor 24-4(04): Stylish blues 
and chamber jazz. Mayall is one of the 
finest leaders around , good as Charlie 
Mingus or Frank Zappa. This record is 
a departure from his hard heavy bands 
of the past. Its more delicate, open. 
Those were oaks, this is a lotus, maybe 
a magnolia, very pastel and a touch 
purple. Like Mingus, Mayall can pull 
brilliant performances from bis side
men. You can hear him pushing in his 
singing, the phrasing insistent , the ly
rics very preachy, but he gets a fine 
sOlmd from his men. It's more than 
push. Like Mingus, Mayall seems to in
spire his men to reach further than they 
might otherwise, to pull stuff out of 
their own bags that they didn't know 
was there. 

Olhertimes the grope ad Infinitum 
turns ad nauseum ; as in the cover, a 
larger than life·sized portrait of King 
Crimson himself, a scarlet faced gentle
man with purple eyeballs oogllng in the 

LAURA NYRO, NEW YORK TENDA
BERRY (Columbia KCS 9737): There is 
a woman alone in a room with a piano. 
She's making up songs, about other wo
men, other lovers, opening up and enter· 
ing herself; you come, too. She stands 
like a witch at the still center of musical 
storm - that wind was hatred, this one, 
love - she touches a piano and it turns 
into an orchestra. That's a trick , for 
when she sings, at first, introducing the 
songs, letting them slide out, as if she 
were a mountain and they were her 
rivers, at first, she just plays piano. And 
sparse piano at that. Later, the arrange
ments, a flute riff, bass, brass, once 
even a pistol shot - all the sounds 8 

musician can think of were grafted on -
but nothing extra, nothing more than 
what she needed . 

•• 

He hits the slope and we are taken the 
entire length o[ the course, as see n 
through his eyes in a chilling subjective 
experie:!ce that does for skiing what 
"Bullit" did for Mustangs. 

"These men are national heroes," the 
coach explains to Redford, summing up 
his European competition. "And you 
must beat them." 

So the team reaches Europe, Ritchie 
lends great wit to a breakfast interview 
of the American team conducted by a 
fawning feminist magazine writer. The 
sexual nature of speed is made qllite 
clear when Redford lakes the wheel of 
his Germa:! girl friend's car and blasts 
dangerously down lhe mountain high
way. 

Rilchie's slyle gives the viewer the 
sen e of a pri vileged eavesdropper pre
sented with transient snatches of Red
ford 's rigorius liCe. The scenes are 
glimpsed and cut In seemingly arbitrary 
fashion, but what looks arbitrary is con
trolled editorial pacing. The sense of 
rea lily deepen whe:! the privileged 
moments fade in and out of themselves, 
and not at dramatically inflated climax
es. 

A fine musician himself (he plays bass, 
organ, harp, guitar, sings and arranges) 
Mayall is an even better teacher. From 
the John Mayall school for fine guitar
isls have come Eric Clapton, Mick Tay
lor (of the Rolling Stones) and Peter 
Green (Fleetwood Mac) . John Mark, 
who plays "acoustic finger style guitar" 
may be the best yet. Taste, grace, tech
nique. humor. 

Like any man who is a teacher to his 
friends and a puzzle to himself. Mayall 
occasionally lays a great bomb. Not 
this time. . 

IN THE COURT OF THE CJ'l,IMSON 
KING, AN OBSERVATION BY KING 
CRIMSON (Atlantic SD 8245) King Crim
son is a new group with cosmic preten
sion which they almost live up to, close 
enough to be hard to dismiss without a 

hole 
in' the 
center 

corners of his eyes, large blue molars 
and one (count it, one) tonsil hanging 
over a vacuous esophagus which leads 
to eternities of twilit emptiness. Some 
of the music is that bad , there are 
strings, and one unfortunate psychedelic 
episode. Most is much better. This is 
their first album. Perhaps they let some· 
oody talk them into being "commercia1." 
When they finaUy get it on , its okay. A 
subtle drummer with lots of ideas and 
technique. rippling and touching in the 
right places, leading guitar and flute into 
new pools, some liquid structures that 

It's a woman alone with a piano, and 
something more. This i ~ alJ album for 
the women who claim wo""'elJ are no 
mystery . It's as personal and ar'l~tic an 
expression I have ever he~rrl . ~o c h~e to 
perfect it is almost terrifying. Not al · 
ways beautiful. 

Sometimes she'll bend a no(c all nut of 
shApe, writhing. Honest. The ("ont cov· 
er shows a beautiful WOfl',1n I"j", ·"R·~~" 
of haIr head ujJlIflcd. On the olher aide 
Is a funny-looking girl with a large nose 
and the devil in her eyes. The lyrics talk 
aoout evil a lot, as well 8S love, both 
broken and whole , and nnce "he ~ays rf 
New York "you look like a cl 'y I bu' 
you feel like religion to me." 

- How.rd W. lnberg 
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Yair ~lIrlt," "ith slnt" ma. - - aaudt. _ _ ..!:!!.tfn Term. no,oLlable. Call 338-g34ft ollOr ~IARY V. BURNS tvpln •. mlm.' 1,.. ___ -_-_ -:.:: _______ _ 

FENDER Afllp Gullir. f".j tllrl" IlIHOl.t room ... lth ,,",kin, prl.. • . 1·23 OIraohy. Nollrv Puhlk . • 11 [0'" 
tvrlty d.... "'.rl". lnt1Jrttf ttatM I:t AlrtondIU ..... '. MfJ IIl,ft Mile l"'er 21 111' ,t.dllate 1.1. Bank lIulldln,. 337265e 2.13 1 'rom IOWA LUMIIU CO. 

af flv, .nd ef!e·It.H pel' calif I Cobln.t. ,eo. !:... , CI_'~~ m·1f1J. '.2fl'FN n:.~r:utur~l~~:~ts I~r~~d ~~~::,o~ ELECTRIC. Iw. acount.. ~~rI~, ~~~~~~:' ~u~n~~;r.t; :~~~!i'; 

PETS MOilLE HOMES 

ILVER FRENCH AKC Re,lst.red 19M TOWN and Country 10 s ~o 
Poodle. for ..... 338-2133, II a.m. ear I , American. C.rpelint 

to 6:30 p.m. 1·27Un Lhrou,houl. Excell.nL <ondltlon. C~· 

I dar Ihplds. 363-1)102 Ifl..- I. Z-3 

AUTOS, CYCLIS 'OR SALE I 
19M ACADEMV 10 x 51 (urnlabed, 

Its7 CHEVY. mo. aaB-5tO&. 1·28 , lu~~~!~.ltlon~~~lIe~~lrt·~mltll{:'~~ 
'13 IMCA, :141.000 mil... 40 m~. June poue Ion . ~1·tI886. 1·24 

t<\1'.00. 351-4411 6 p.m. to 8:30 
a.m. 1·24 FURNISHED one J>.droom - ,re.t 

- shap.. Jan. 24th »OOKalon. 11,-
111M OI.D - well tired [or. IllArlo 000. Henry Kelle", Lei " for. st 

,ood. '250.09. "HI69. 1·211 , Vi..... I.Zj 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mu· 
lu.1 youn, m.n le,Un, program. • x .2 Ne.. Moon, ID.t, akltted, 

WI •• I A,.n.y. 1m HI,hl.nd CI. c'rpeted, bedrooms, ,." "tee In· 

I 
om.. 351 ·24~'; hom. 33'·3.83 2·10 terlor. Jan. Gr14. mu.t HU. 338-

3171 alter 5:SO. I·ID 
1H4 CHEVROLET rmpala. 2-door, I hardtop. Dependabl.. economical. ___________ _ 
new plat ... $680. 351·6981, 331·3871 I 

1·27 LONG DiSTANCE MOVING 

'68 FlREBrRD, autontalle. P .. low ;============1 
mtlel' •• & cyUnder. 351·14&0 or 

338-3712. 1·24 
1~~iALLB , rUIII ,ood. ·llHlk 

sharp. 11500. 331-71105 evenln, . 
1·21 

ALLIED VAN LINES 
LONG 1)1 TA E MOVING 

Agcnt 
'*' fiy' .nd thrH,.,.rft" 1 USED V.eUUIII Clun.,.. .... up. SINaL!: r_, dote-In, toollinr. apartmtnt. ~.OO. Call M.rk 3~7· N ••• d. re.sOn.bl • . Jan. 5no" 318· Sup.,"" - WUlhtr "rl,ing _ 

.____ "'1 I Call '31-0172. t20TrN I prlylle,u. mal • • HS. _tho 35· 2269 or 3S3·38t14. 2·3 6472 2-11 Mobil Hom. .ltct,'t.1 ,uppll .. -r ...... , r •• - •• v. y. - at;1. 1·;Uj I .nd h •• 1 I' ., ...... 2 MON11f old I." porlabl. TV -,.- EXPERIENCED . accurate. .Ieclrlc . p •• • 1114 CORVETTE. E ... lknt condl· 
It wall the first time It had 81_ '10.; 2 lIIMlh old &',ro,. or MALE - mlr 21, .pltl~., refrlg· IIAI.E roommato share I.r,_ m... Iypewrllfr. I.nu <rlPlI, lh...... 0,. .. W •• k ... ,. 7,)0.1 I lion. orl8ln.1 own'r. :1400 or 

BRUCE TRANSfER 11< STORAGE 
CO. 

.tetM IIjje. .... Ctll SlH?a,1 ,"Ior, pll6ft., p.,.ln,. ..rl.... bile hom •. A.aU.bl. f.b . I 3~ 'erm papers 338.11075 2.tORC S.t. 7:3'.1:30 best ,'f.r. 131·9761 1·23 C.1I IOWA ClTV TRANSFER -
35H1107 for Farther btlormllion lowed interest above five per Sle.e. 1.24 / entrance, .h". bath on. mal.. 2.~2. " 1225 S. LIM ))1-3475 '86 r."'t1. 4 opeed. Excelle.'. eondl. 

- A.allable Feb. I. 3311-4552. 1·31 IYESTSIllE _ EI.ctrlc hp.wrlter ' __ -=:--_~=_-=-=:--:=:! lion . Cal, 353.1147. %.& 
cent to be paid on "consumer- I TltRt:l rornlle. ."d labl •• , kll· MAl.E - room, very close.ln. MALE roomm.t. - sh.re nl.e wllh .. rbOD rlb!)on. ExperieDted. MOTORCYC' LE '.Ies "Dd Se""'e ':===:::=:;;:====~ 

ehenoll. ,eth mapl. bedroom sel, Kitchen prlvll.ges 'SO C.11 331. Iplltm.n~ Westside . aSH"'! Iktty Voy,e 338-4~64 2-91 0 r 
type" deposits or those of less lIylng room c .Ir, apl. .Il~ tange . 5989 ,. 1.22 1·22 When YtN Rent . . . - Suzuki - Norton d •• ler Guor. 

, 337·et30. 1·27 . "" - - EI.ECTRIC typewriter .,p.rl. fle"'lnd Wiler Comfort.Softened Int.. • .. Iec lor Iii make •. The 
lhan $100 000. I I FOR RENT, I~epln, rOom lor ONE BEDItOO I - double. [urn· ennd PI.. cail M .... noune.. by CULLlG"H Motorcycl. ':lInJc, 222 E. PrenUs. 

MAHER BROS.· 

MAYFLOWER , 16tLLINO - We~'-' a.dell. and men over 11. (ull cook In, faclI' l Ished, close-In, porklng. '115. ville, 3384700. 2.6 A R. Have your l.ndlOrd coli 337~773 351·5900. 1·21 
The interest fate for sllvincra .cc •• sorl ••. Phone 351-5576 1·23 tu.. off street p.rkln,. r lVate ,Mdthly. 338-2704. 1·22 lor Inlonn.tlon lbout Culll,.n" 

. .... eotrlllte fuJl1 Urpel'd. Cal art.r _ - - .- ELECTRIC Typcwrlle. • .hort pl· L I 'I<! I t H ' 
and loan associations Is now SONY 130 Stereo Cenlerj l.p. deck, 4:30 or Sot .• nd Sun. 338-18511. 1·21 rtItlA'. roommale ~ 0d.d for ptr. .n~ lb..... Phone fr . 0'" WI' t ~ ~ n~ r.... ell "AR .11 LlIIE 

Locll .nd Len, DI.tance Movtn, . 

I nd 
th.... t ~elker. and .mp. ,200.00. ~~ GRADUATE man - near field- rurnl.h.d aporlm.nl:,e<.~.l. asl Chrl.lner, 3~8-aU8. 2·5AR ,pprec • • ~tl~I(,:A~ . . • Allin"""', UI.nelnt, 

our a r~,,-quar ers per . house. no .moklni or linens. 2021 .venln,s. 131 JERRY NYAI.L. Elcctrle rB~1 Typ- WATER CO'lOrno I/IIG Slralghl.nln, 

Storage - Packln, 
2.70 ' . RI .. rslda 

337·,.,' cent on regular pa shook ac- I El.ECTRIC Jullar with amp and AVRlllble Feb. I. 338-6147 belweeti Ing Ser\'lce. Phon. 331.1330. 500 outh Gllhert CORALVILLE 'RAM' 
fun. "'5. Muter .. orlt ~"",poo.nt 6-1. p.m. HOTfN Q AWTV apartm.nt lor rrnl - 23AR '-============, AXLE SERVICE count~ and fIve and one-fourth Itere" wllh tand and .puk.". '15. MJt:N _ llirnl.hfd tln,I ... dOuble.. close·ln. i"r.... Call 33 .. ~716 . r 

per cent on certificates of de- 351·5781. 1·27 cia... . Cookln, prl.tlel." 61u· mornln,.. 1·30 ELECTRIC TVP'!;wRIU:n. the.... NAIlLI LUIII.U CO. "MU22r~:.·~· st sr.~:."y" 
't f 'n I glh f SERVEL Eleclrlc Relrleerltor with dent owned. 337·5S01. 1·23 Pldpl;ro.r lret:fenr~·. P'l:~~~'3~r.~88 . I .. m Compl.,. lint t' lulldlftg M.. Cor.lvili. 

WAITE - THOMPSON 
Transfer and StDrag' Co. poSI or a SpeC I c en 0 ."tom_lIt I,,.mlker . Good ,0ndt'l ROOM [.mllt. Newly decant. ROOMMATE - IUle dupl." near t I I H tI It I d 

lime. Savings and Loan Associa- tlon . ~. !37.m8. 1-21 ed. 8 blotk , 10 campu>. Llrhl 47~I.LaW Bide . '3$. uWIII ... ~3:0 2·3AR P~~:,.·' .r we,. .m,.n 
tlon~ that don·t want to pay live .O"'A."*'D ".I,e ...... _. o~ ... !.ooklnl prl.II..... ~H05e. J.23 BETTE TII0MPSON ElectriC. tll' j Live I'tter Ind SIV. Mon.y 

... L d • A ~ .- \ltN" omen I ,I., do ble bon ribbon , 10 ) ear. experience. and one-fourth per cent on t b e ed, ,00 condItion. $SO. iSI·811. ,. ' - • n , u ., SUBLEASING - two bod"vom fur· 338.56SO. ~3 .1 

.,ter 5 P'" kitchen. w.sh~r·dryer. 424>5. Lu· nlshed aPlrtmut rlo"'·111 Uti I· N.gl.', 
certiflcates can pay flv~ per - .• tu. Alt.r 8 p.m. C.II 331-4"". ' 1(1.. paid extept ·'I.t'tle,I ·. 1.'iJ· El.E<..,.RIC TYPING editing.... 3" '1"3 "0 W. 'urlln,lon COLDSPOT Refrleerator, 2 door. reo 1·10 7~14 Intrnoon 1·24 C'3 f' 
cent on regular accounts . frlgerator •• If·defrostln" 'ISO; double men In e perlcnce. 'all • 8-4647. 1-3t n 

Kot,tllftl dIshwasher, .utlln, b<olro O~ ~lrt,t n PhO- 338-iH1 2 . ,P!J(IOR ,1f1 ekln. r."mmate to ALICE SHANK. IBM .Ieclrie -
The Federal Res e r v e lop, $55. 3$1·19(2. ,·15 a • n. ::I7Tfn .hore her downtown .portment. urbon ribbon. Greek bymbols, ... 

also set a new ceiling of seven TWO mltchln, mod .. n &of", MEN WOMEN _ .In,l .. double . I/Iupens"' • . SSI·N34. 1·%4 perlene d, .ccur.le. 337·2511. 
t· drap." Phot",rophlc enlarger, I ' h 'J,'.· I 1Z1RC and one-half per cent on Ime ) VM IIC" recorder lar,. corn plant ~Jtchen. wr .r·dryer . ... D. Lu· nlllAuJ - hlr* lar,. 'urn! hcd 

d 'Is f $100 000 tel •• " on ,tand. 351.1050. t.2i CU, 351 ·4iitt1. 1·29 .,lItm.nt OM block from rom· EI.ECTRI earbon ribbon. '.per· 
eposl 0 , or more. I ANTIqUE or ... nlal rUI" IJliCk'a l ONE DOllBLE. room. - men. Cl.... JIU.. 4S. C.II 131·0838. 1·24 len ed. t· .•. 'e.. lerm" etc. 1IIra. 

The pre"i.... rat., for .11 O •• l1(bl VIIl •••• • 22 rown. In. CIII 3!!.%373. !'14tfn SUBLET _ One bedroom lurnl, h.d Htrney "r.59(~. 1·2611C 
luch ...... Its left in • " Ink :!-aAR ROOMS fOR IIENT. 2'~ blO('lu Ir_ .,Irlmelli. "'vIII.. Ann.hlc I.B.M. Selerlric, carbon ribbon. 

,..... . r.mpu •. 3al-W719 itter 5 p.lII. on J.n. 28. 327·7325. 1·24 Term pIpe ••• loller , horl p.~" " 
fer rMrl thin sile month., h,d Tue day Ind Thursday. 1·21 3J1.75e3. 1-21AR 
.. __ i ncI f h JOE'S SK I SHOP SUBLEASE _ lort. rOOlll. pttfite ),EMALI: to ... a.. lur""'hed Ipart· 
_n III I one- turt jler Klth'lf ~u.,tfy IIItl, .... tl, r.frl,.rator, tOOkln. P'lvtl"... ment, clOle 10 campus. $50. 351· BETTE THOMPbON - Eleelrl., 

HOOVEtt HANDI·VAC 
YlCuum CI'tner - t17." 

337-41'7 Fro. Dallvtry 

U,.OCH • CtLEK MDW. 
207 I. W"hln,'on 

ctll'. Th, be.rd rliNd t h, tNl., 1,,111 acc.~ .. rlu. jlr'd.t.~ 351.?&95. .22 1208. 1·28 rarbon ribbon, 10 y ..... xperl· 
• Iffl-" .·" ...... 1It ft tnce . 338-:~50. Il·20trn h r.te for luch d .... slt. 11ft fer III U ... . .. ~ , ... ~ r SmeLl: - do e ,n campul. U8· CHOICE one or 1100 b~droom •. 1m· S oe Repa·.r.·ng 

... bud,.f .. If,.. 8764. 2-13 m.dlate POI" Ion. COr.1 Mallor , at. ::TlIlC _ elrbon ribbon, ex. 
Ilx IIIOnths t. - yur tt MY' p""" 351.1111 MATURE mil. _ - "u~ud~ Ap~ No. II or .lll 351-4210. 1·31 perlent·ed. the.., •• term" .Ie Mrs. 
in pt nt wh'l tL __ - •• ~ I I· I I t I II H.rney 337·3~43. 12·14RC r c., I. - ..... lloclMst.r "v_J E.t' ~ •• p,nt , r. r ler. or pr v .... , SUIltJ£1' _ Llk.sl~e Townhou or 

·tl"· '1...1"1 parkin,. Nd .... nI&bt.. ""., M.. 11"1 Ph .. · '28 f 7 TV n T ES I YI.r or mort WI .... '''lI' • pllal.. "'2.50 and ~&.oO. Call S3~ e K' ,.ey. one _I-... • ttr PIN. - HE " ahorl p.pe,.I. 
ftr tIM top rite. 5012 or 331-1642. 1.24 p.m. 1·2.1 etc. &xperlenccd. Phon. 137· 

HILP WANTED Ml:N _ furnIshed doubl' rOOJII, INTRIGUING _ 1 h.droom IPart. 3643 H enlne·, week.nd.. IHAIl 
one key goal of lht change .pproved. • ... n.nt. ont bl .. _ "'ont. AI 0 ap.rtmtnt for four 

t h t government ."enel In. WANTa> rld~ to Carbondale .... nIl- to tampus. 338-8$1'. 2-11 boy •. 8Iack·. (; .. II.ht VIII •••. 422 
.. Ifol~ Jan. %3 Ih'oU,h Jan. II bY OOUIILE room lot .Itl. Kltch.n. BtO n Slr •• t . l-l4 

volved hop e, will be to mike laculty m.mbe r. All expens .. paid. ette prl.II<,.s. $45 monthly. 337· AVAll.ABLE feb. 1. two bedroom, 
more money available for lend· 353-4284. 337-5769. 1-23 2447 afler 5 p.m. '&-1S1'rN 2 b.th ",""ern (IIrnl hfd. Coronel 
nil in the home mortgage mar. TAJ(~ - ORDERS ::: cllllo,ue loo<! fAROP! ' ,In,l. rOOm Wllh- ~ Apartment •. Call 337-41:W. 1·28 

WHO DOn IT? 

PHONE-IN GrOCH, ordrrs de· 
livered .. me dOl In Iowa C,ty I 

.nd Corll.llle. copP" Kettle. Tlf· 
fin. 640.2301. 1·23 r.quf, .. from hom. . tz.OO hour1 'Ioset fbr Grad.".. .Iudenl . . 

" furnished , W.stslde A,,.rlmcnl. 0 • I II • 7 

• Qllallty S.rvic. 

• Conv.ni.nt Location 

• Downtown 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 East College 

I next tD Ebony 'nn) 
let, for which savings and loan Call tleUy 336·5.35. 2·t m.l~ 338·8969 1·24 \ SUB·LEAS}, on. bedroom newly IRONINGS _ .tudent boy. 'nd 
l!SOCiations a j- e tbe primary NEEDED ladl .. lull lime or psrl SINGLE AND doubte, men. CIO'. 351-6310 aUer 5 1.23 ~"I.. 1 I. Rot: ".ter. Ca .3· \ 

tim. . Work hours to .",t ~ou . In. I.allable ,.on. 01.1 351.3335. . 2824. 2-17AII 
lOurce of money. Nfar yOUr 110m • . 'ree t;.IIII~. In 2·U .FI . CARRIAGE HILL one bedroom un· SCHAAF'S X~ro. cOPY. Photo-Arl ,---_________ , 

The board said It~ Action wu you, hOllle. 333-~3~. ?17 1 QUltT retrfU (!IT m.n= .rra;;a re· 'urnlshed. Sublet. Dial 338·9198. S.rvlce , 206 Dey BulldlnK. 318.5A16 
"OARD CREW for Fraternity, sec· frl~er.lor, bllh ,"utnIBh.d. tlo'. t·23 2·13RC LOST ANO FOUND 

desIgned lh patt to "er1Courage ond selllester. fWD Illoeks from In. 5SO. Bob 3311-1183. 351 ·3W1 FEbiALE ROOMMATE t h W I 1 
longer.term savings In rein· clmpus. 337.2~. 1.22 , pLEASANT IItlng ""arter' ror hampton VIII.,e apar~.~[~ Ph~n~ HAND TAILORED htm olt.r.llon •. 

• ndu.te WOmen b.,lnnln, _ond 351.18-41. 2.14 n ' N Coal'. drc u and ,k'·I.. 338· GRAY Sohaerr .. Pen al Union or 
f()rc~ment 01 anti - Inn"tlonary .. m~.t~r. If InlerellH tllnllet "' 1 1747. 28

1 

Iiospltol bus IIOp . Extrrme p.r. 
measures." It will offer t h t! YOUNO LADY "'nltlll. Ifr , p.m. ,.t~kd.ya . 3....,... 1·2a THIRD OUIL w.nted to . hort t"'o DIAPER ]lENTAI. SERVICE hyN ew .onll .. alue . lIeward 338-O!lII5. 1-72 

bel fl · hint i 1011 milt! t I SINGLr: ton", "llh ~""kln,. IIlack" 1 bedroom unlurnl.hed. $4~ monlhly Proce, Laundry. 313 8. Du· -
added advantage of ng an If tift, epa .(~. CuUght VIlI.ge. ~%2 IIr""n Sl. 2"1 353.2517. ' ·23 buque. Phone 337.1!\M 2.6 LO T _ Mtn', ",.tth. 300 ch.m' l 
nid to the hou-ing market which .. ,",IIe".11f k ..... " 'r ........ 1 h I -- - 1,lry. TuesdAY nllhl. R.word. 351· 
• ~ , AFPROVIlD for 11th. nUr t.ml'~'. FEMAU; to sll.re .. ml.furnls td ORE 'ES made al,.. alter.Uons. "14, 337.3437. 1.21 

t ad 'l . ce earl t""9 a th , ..... r! •••• ~, :n.,.. Mor,I4 jff. MALE- ,r.du.t. .tudent· r60nt, 

1221 Highland Ct. 338-5.04 
LOCAL . LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING FAST CLAIM SERVICE 

'A' A.~. '''~ 
C.II: 

WIIII.m R. P ... on. 
Towner'" Shopping 

C:lnhr 
P.I. 33'·'417 '"fYu,MC.l I · 

ORTH AMERICAN VAN Llras 
Cali [or Free EsUmat. Slate Fu,m Mutual 

. It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

.---_ ....... 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. E .. t - Coralvillll- 3S1-1552 

" Move Safely Witll Safley 

G, Iowa City, will ~ 
Way of Knowing" 

has seen new construction drop ,,",I'. tOU,... ,,.,."111, 1>0. 01.1 33"'2114. I ·~I Se.llle Ap.rtmenl. '58. 3S\'~~(4 1 Experlonced . (;'0.11 ail·3126. I _ _ , 
Be 1'1 sm y....! e and board Ihrough M.y. Modl,al • El.bCTRIC SHAVER "pair. 24 hour BLACK I GOLD femal. tatL vlcln· 
Nilion aAministration'S lInti - in' I"'''''' ."ul'lll.", .n<l _. )·rat@rnU,.3j1-$Ii8t1""lft,*. 1-7 /

WESTH
A)lP'fONVilIa,. rownhou.e ",·vlc-. Me)er·. Ruber Shop. .,~I~tY:'::O~f ~h:OS~p~lt:al~' ~C~'~1I.3:1-t:":O .• I~'2~1':~iiiiiiiii~~iiiii~iiiii;i;'iiSi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ U .nd 'pnlmenls. tHIO 21st Ave., C... 1.22AR 

flation campaIgn took hold. ~."O ItcM.rWn<l. • nl.IIl.. 01.1 331·5217. 2·10 
CHILD CAU , f'WNKJNG MnU, or III Ie ·tatlot· 

's Press, and a 
"Cross My Falb-

be pUblished as a 

and fuzz-wipe 

and windows .•• 
YORK TENDA-
9737): There is 

with a piano. 

about other we
up and enter· 

She stands 

of musical 

this one, 
and it turns 

a trick , for 

introducing the 

out, as if she 

they were her 

plays piano. And 

Later, the arrange· 
bass, brass , once 

a \I the sounds a 

were grafted on -

nothing more than 

wo~e~ are no 
and ar:i~t1c an 

he~rr\ . ~o chre to 

terrifying. Not al · 

1"1 11 'n~~~'" 
. On the other llde 

with a large nose 
eyes. The lyrics talk 

well as love, both 
once rhe ~ays rI 
like a ci'y I bu' 

to me." 
- How.rd W.lnbtrg 

• 

, .. 

~ . 

, 

• 

FTC Probing 
Consumers' 
Food Bargain 

WASHINGTON IS - As much 

C.II P. L. W .. f 

337·2111 

WEST MUSIC CO. 

leu NURSE 
.. nnlnl .,Iory 1 .. 1e ,Iul .,..00 
monlhly ~r.lIIrum ,. /t .N.'! .nd 
l .' .N.'1 I(CfpII~. th,".",ln, 
,"111'" In Inltnll •• C." Uftlt , 
Oullll"4ln, .4ue.lIon.' 'ro. ,re.., '''t.ugh """tthtn.lv' 
'I..... I. tntln"" ~.r' .nd 

8S 8 quarter of Ihe time IIdver- .lnp" .,I"lfill.n ,.flfd. ", a.d 

lised food bargains w e r. not I ~~~~~\:.~I,~o~·'l~~III~:l::rn, ..:~: 
available or cost more than the I· lilt. 

Contlct 
ads proml~ed in the nation 's ~ERSONNEL DIRECTOR, 
capital, a Federal Trade Com· sr. JOS~PH 
mission (FTC) hearing was 1 MI!RCY HOSPITAL, 
lold Tuesday. Clinton, low., 243.5900 

Though this practice affects 1 ~z""&;:;;i:':::::;~~~=:':: 
all consumers, it Is especially 
prevalent in the Inner city 
where food amou!1ts to 40 per 

cent of a poor family 's bud· 
get, said Dr. Russell C. Parker, . 

who conducted three FTC sur· 1 

veys in Washington, Baltimore 

and San Francisco. 1 

The chains protested public 

release of the urveys oC 137 1 
stores of 10 chains In a letter . 
read to th~ heatIng. They will 
testify in March, 

Rep. Benlamin Rosenthal rD
N.Y.) testified that the false 

bargains, which he said he 
found In 20 CUiM in his own 
Investigation, Ilmount to "I 
blgh • level , respectable form 

III the 'bait and swilch' opera· 
tlon." 

This means, Rosenthal said, 
"hen the hOilsewlfe finds no ad· 
vertlsed bargains sbe buy. 

somethIng 1IJ1~way sInce 8be 

must have lood for her table. I 
'the commission IA coulder

Ing a ru le which would require ' 

8Ilpermlrkels to have the bar· 

g81~8 advertised in stock at ot 
below the advertised price. 

PUCIMINT AVAILAILI 

SPARE TIME 
INCOME 

Distributor 
IIor Thl. A~u 

Become a dlstrlbulor In on. of 
Am.rltl'. IltUst 'M lUI. 1 
growing Indualrles. You wul pe 
dl.lrlbuUnl n.Uo.11 bfl~d p~d. 
ucts. Mlch as AI~. !@lIzU, 110;· 
lr, Excedrln t etc. No .e)l.pertellce 
r.qulred. You Go n~ .,lIin,. All 
aceounls ne contracted ror and 
set up by OUr comp""),. You 
lIIetel.l' fe.tock locillont "Uh 
national brand prodUct •. 

You Cln E,rn 
$3IIt-HOO A Mertth 

Or Mort 
I ..... On Ytt/r 

Ifftrt 
Invento.·y of $1.64S 10 2,7111) 
cash requlrtd fot lh~. lilory 
and equlpmonl. You must ha ve 
t Clr and be able to devote At 
lust 4 t~ 10 MUrf ,.r w.ek . 
If you are Int.r. 1.4. h •• t the 
desire. drJve, determination , 
and wanl 10 be IUOCO lui In • 
,towln, IItI Int!. M YoUr "W~. 
wrIte us loday. Plu.t enrlo.e 
name, address. and telephone 
numbel . 

I .... '~. 
Gledly EIIChingeci 

NATIONWIDE 

DISTRIBUTE CO. 

402 Main 51. 
Joplin , Mo. 114801 

MAl.E - share furnished S •• IIle Ie.? Call Jan.' "8.9306. 1.17AK 
Ap.rtm.nt .. eolld me.ler. 351· -- - - I 

WILL DO baby Ittln,. rn. hOllle 8385. 1·27 I 
dIlly Mon.·I'rI. CoIl a3l-.rJ2. Seifert's Beauty Saion 

I 1,21 1 SUBl.EASING - l1>a.lou8, newer 
RUMPTY DUMPTY Nu"'"y Sch<Hii two bedroom, two or Ihr •• m.le.. oil." I 

iliff,. • p .... ,hllOl ,"offall! fo' 351-8t62, Coralville. 1·27 Special on Fro,ting. 
d • • v tare children .t <ftlllP.tl\iU MALE . shore furnished aparlment. Jln. " ·31 
tolU. .15 S. Clpllol Itrtlel. nl.1 Clos.·ln ""cond semest.r. "Um· $10.00 I 
337·31142. 2. IJ mer. R .. ~onabl • . Call 351·1900. 1.21 
IIABYSITIING mornl"~., .ny ~.t. 10 S. Clloton II . 

my hOIll~ . m'tft ,Id.. Call ~~I . SUBl.ET fu,'nished lakeside d. Phon. 337·795'. 
M~2. '.21 flelency, .ocond . cmester. $125. I-;::~;:::=======::;;;~ 

Bu. ,.evICt . 338-8177. 1·23 ," BA8YIIIT'l'INO motnln... Anv •• ~. _ 
My Hom~ . North dlse. c.ll 351 ' . 1 MALE GRAD ,tudents eek .110. 

"02. 1.21 1 ther male to share 3 bedroom fur· 
-----:-:~~~--- .... nl.h.d hous. . Call 338·9589. 2·7 

AnENTION 

GUITARISTS 
W"NnO --- - - -- -

WANnlJ to renl - HOll.. th"' / 

I
to .. In pUS. 358-48114 .rter I p.m, 

1·22 
fEMAL.E- "ani~it h. ~hlr' h;;;;', 

.. lIh Ih,.e ,'rl~. CI •• ' to c~",· 
p .... 337·218'1 . '·M 
TtJ'I'OR nt.a.a lor Gill!:. Ph~h<! 

evenings 35l-l783. 1·21 -MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS 

I'Br "In Mlnl·cnmp'et or,.n lender 
, .. t""alter Oultl', Am,., ''''fI. 

Sllv~rton~ Amp. MOst sell. Make 
oUe •. 331.3.m. 1 .~ 

SALEI B.IIII Amplifier - Amp.,-= 
8T. 1$· £i 2· 15" IpUke'_I, 00114 

state - ..,SO. SOlid body ",OMr,te 
BIB', USO. 838·D331. I·Jl 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE 

KING nOMIONI with .. 
ATTACHMENT - very fillt 
cOMiti,", ",,,,ht I'"~ .l1li 
III" enlY tne IIImrfttf'. LtC· 
qllt, finf .... c .... rtcI at.,"" 
includtd. Ol'lgin.lly "'ughf 
f.r $Ht.OO ~ will .. II fer 
r ••• on.lIl. oH.r. 

i·FLAT YORK 3-VALVE 
TUBA - new I'I-sold.rint, 
new cork. Ind f.lts - ~ 
pity lilt c_ltleft. 8Ht tfftr, 

KINO SOOU"HONE, ill· 
ver finish - h.1 III"" wl4· 
.rlllg, lit" ..... ruf .. Its .... 
~ood pllyi". conditian - belt 
oHer. 

Call 338-0251 
afl.r 5 p.m. 

NEW APARTMENTS 

JUST ARRIVED -
3 C. ~ . Martin 

Acous", Gult.rs 
OO· IIC, hettl.nl 

Clas.lc Gullar 
oo·16N, Folk Guitar 

'rind nlW Onl bedroom - stov" 
,,"ri,.rater, disposal, (Irp.t.d, 
lir<ondltion'd, he.t ,nd w.t.r 
fu r"lshed. .AcrOIl from Currier. 
'arklng . 41Q H. Clinton. 338. 
... , or 351-1012. 0·2 •• On. 01 Martln 'l Flnut 

SEE THEM TODAYI 

SHORT .r LONG TIRM 

NEW HIGHIU5E 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
217 S. Clinton 

APARTMENTS 
Enloy lparlm.nt IIvlngl FOr mar· 
rlld coupl.s, furniShed, urptt. 
~d, .Ir-condltlonld 0"1 b'droom. 
'lUI velr 'round Indoor 0001, 
sauna. I.erclse room, and ,rttt.· 
ory mart. All 11111111 .. p.ld. 'rl' 
•• ,. bU', 3 ml~ul •• 10 01<1 "~po 
1101. Only .US,OO rr month. 
h. ""'fI .part""" Or c.1I 

FOR YOUIt 
LISTENING PLIASUU 

FI.her - Sony - M.gnlvox 
:'-'10 Com,onlnts 

331·9709 
MAYFLOWER 
APAlrtMINTS 

Ill' H.. Dubuqu, st. 

~'. I" , . .. . "'-
. . 

mu.lc comp.ny 
"t SoutH CllnlOll 

low .. CI , It WI 

SPRING SEMESTER 
Monday, January 26 

Secretarial and, Acounting Programs 
Individual Subject 

• Indiv idual Atterltlon 

• ConCintrat.d Programs 

• Numerous Job Opportunities 

:+. 

'11 ' 

337·211' 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Washington at Dllbuque 

Cont.ct: Mrs. Flo H.nnessey 337·7644 

If You/re Moving ... Or Just 
Want A Nicer Apartment, 

Room, Or Home ~ .. You/II Find 

IN THE 

BETTER STUDENT LIVING* 
Section of 

11le-1)oity IOlJon 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSING PAGE 

\i~terGeeP 
lE$INS WITH HOME IMPROVEMENT (GET IT?) 

* Non-Students Will Love Itr Tool 
Students who will be grsduat- 1-----------' '-----------. .:..---.-------~-------

Ing In May should reilsler with 

th~ Union Placement Office 18 

lOOn 8A possible. Any sludent~ 
who have alreldy r~gl8tered 

, IMUid nolily the of lice 01 any 

chlnles In Iddrm and tele· 

phone number. 

Your Ad In the Daily Iowan Will Produce Results 
, 
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Visiting Lecturers to Discuss Alro Culture--

Course to Feature BlackSpecialists 
A course In Afro - American sance" and Afro - America.'! late Martin Luther King , nov- I century Af", - Amerlun IIt- chol. Jr_, director of Brown 

literature that will Include lec.! drama, fiction and poetry. elist Claude Brown. the Rev. er.ture.nd cultur.. Redding Uni"erslty Afro - AmeriCin 
tU"es by eight black specialists University redio st. t Ion Ralph David Abernathy. Adam is the ,uthor of "On Being Studies Program, on "The 
and daily radio broadcasts of KSUI-FM will broadcast .ach Clayton Powell. John Howard Negro in America" and 51.". Hur.ti"es • n d Some 
course material has been an- lecture liv, Mond.y through Griffin. Stokely Carmichael and "They Clm. In Chains: Sources of the Black Picares-
nounced by the University Friday at 1:30 p.m. from Julia.'! Bond will be broadcast Americans fro m Africa," I que in Biography • n d Plle
America!! civilization program Shambaugh Auditorium, and during the three weeks before among other books. tion." Nichols has t.ught in 
for the spring semester_ will rt - broadca.t it .t S p.m. the first "live" lecture by Pro- Mar. 2-6, Philip Butcher. pro- Germ.ny an is tht author of 

Robert A. Corrigan, associate the same day. fessor Redding Feb. 23. Also fessor of English at Morgan a book on sl."es' .ccounts of 
professor of English and coor- No lectures are scheduled for broadcasts will be lectures. giv- State College. on "Some N e _ their bond.ge and freedom. 
dinator of the course, said the the weeks of Feb. 2, 9 a!!d 16, en during the University Afro- glected Black 'People' in Amer- Apr . 6-10, Charles T. Davis, 
speciaUsts, who will give five Mar. 9 and Apr. 'll . Readings American Studies rnstitute last ican Literature." Butcher is professor of English, Pennsyl
lectures each, will be J. Saun- will be assigned during those summer. on uch subjects as author of two books and an es- I vania State University. on the 
ders Redding, Philip Butcher ,I weeks, and radio programs on the contemporary A C ric a n av called "Mark Twain Sells Harlem Renaissance. He Is the 
Donald Gibson, Charles H. NI- black cultural topics will be scene. the African past, re- Roxy Down the River." author of books on Walt Whit-
cbols Jr., Charles T. Davis, broadcast at the same times search in ACro - American cul- M 16-20 Do Id G'b I man and Edwin Arlington Rob- I 
Clinton Oliver, Charles H. Nilon Monday through Friday. ture, and Afro - American art a~ t 'f na f E I ~~ ' i:Json 
and Don L. Lee. Among their ' According to Robert E. Ir- and music. aU~la ,et prOf esCosor 0 ti nt

g IS, -Ap~ . 13--17, Clinton Oliver, as- , 
t . 'II be " .., nil el'l'1 y 0 n!lec eu, on . . 
OplCS WI slave narra- I Win, acting program SUpervlS- Dates topics and peakers Af A' ·tl· f socl3te professor of Enllhsh at 

t· II th "H I R I t KSUI FM t 1"- b h ' ro - merlcan WrJ ng rom . lVe, e aT em ena s- or a -, a "" y t e j for the "live" lectures follow : I 89().1920 . Gibson has taught l'! ~~eens College and former VIS-
F~b . 23.27, J. Saunders Poland and is the author of 1~lng professor at the Unlver-

N OW ALL Redding, professor of Ameri- "The Fiction of Stephen Crane" ~Ity, on. olays by b.lack dramat
un civilization at George and "Twain's Jim in the Class- ISis. Oliver has edl.ted an anth
Washington Uni"ersity giylng room" 01010' of short ~tOrIes by black 

• • • • general survey of 19th. Mar. 23-27, Ch.rles H. Ni- writers, as well as an edition 
~f Henry .Iame's novp\ "The 
Princess Casamassima." 

Aor. 20-24. ChRrle~ H Nibn. 
professor of English, U!1iverslty 
of Color a d n. cflntemjY.lrary 
black fiction. Nilon Is the auth
or of "Faulkner and the Ne
gro." Sock It 

To 'em, George 

Former Alabama GOY. and Presidential candidate George 
Wall.c. acknowledges applause frDm his audience as he Is 
introduced to an Atlanta Press Club luncheon Tuesday. Wal· 
lace, In his talk, discussed a series of issues that he says the 
Nixon administration must resolve or he will consider s.rl· 
ously running again for the Presidency in' 1912-

- AP Wirephoto 

·SERIES "E" &"H". 
iU. S. SAVINCa 

BONDS ' Re,ardless of what convenlions are In town -
ITet no more. There are 250 btluliful rooms 
Ind suites awailing your Irrivalll the 

May 4·11 . D1n L. Lee. writer
in-residence, Northeastern State 
CoIl e g e, on contemporary 
I black verse. Lee is a prom in-

I
e n t young Afro - American §[§[§[§[§§[§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§~ 
poet. I 

.... + 

new lAKE TOWER INN ••• with Lake 
Mlchi,an at )'Our Iront dool1tep. 
If you are comln, to Chlcaao on business -
make il tun ... brina your wife. Your 
lUXUry room is the last word In pampered 
comfort ..• Iru lV, rlllio, ice cubes. 
AIr-conditioned, ,nd enouth clMet 

Chappaquidd ick Stuns Rose 

INTEREST 
COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY 

"hen held to maturity. "E" bonds pay 4% 
first year, 5.2% thereafter to maturity (5 
years 10 months). "H" bonds pay 4.3% first 
year, 5.1% thereafter to maturity (10 years). 

SEE YOUR BANKER TODAY! 

, t 

spac, to please, movl. slar. Hourly 
stalion waaon service to Loop. 
SWimmln, pool piau averloeb Lake Michl,an. 
Ask your trlvel 'lent, write us lor 4-color 
brochure or phone collect: (312)787-4730 
- Ask lor Les Brown 
Acres of FREE parkin" 01 COUI1I. 

EDITOR'S HOTE - B.low 
is .nother .rticl. in I .. ri.s 
by fr"·I.nc. wrlt.r Liz Smith 
on the Kenn,dy DynlSty .nd 
the .Heets of the ev.nts .t 
Chappaqulddiek Isl.nd on the 
famlly_ Today's story discus· 
Sll Mrs. Rose Kennedy's r.
action to the incident. 

By LIZ SMITH 
Speciel to Th. Daily Iowan 
In Hyannisport, 79-year-old 

Rose Kennedy, a woman who 
has drawn world admiratlon for 
her remarkable grace under 
pressure, was quick to defend 
her son. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
ware 

"Teddy has been so magnifi
cent under a tremendous strain 
that people don't know about. 
He has been overly conscien
tious about his father and about 
me and about Ethel - in ad
dition to his own obligations. 
He has been so faithful in car
ing about us all. It has really 
been unfair - the burden," she 
said. 

Then. with that characteristic 
Kennedy trait of turning to
ward ambition as sunflowers 

Iieves this one event has crush- the two armies. The Chappa
ed Rose. quiddick business was like a 

"There's no doubt in my rabbit, a very scared rabbi! at 
mind it's a much greater blow. thaI. 
It's so ingnominious, you see. Barry Farrell , of Life Maga· 
The others had a nobility, a zine, disposed to be kind, ended 
grandeur, to Mrs . Auchincloss up noting that the men who 
says. had created the leaping phrases ! 

Rose Kennedy keeps near her of the New Frontier and had 
a framed copy of the Irish folk handled the Cuban missle crl· 
poem. "The Mother.'.' sis had come together once 

It begins, "I do not grudge again to serve a Kennedy. 
them Lord, 1 do not grudge/ (Those men are Robert McNa· 
My two strong sons that 1 have mara, Steve Smith, Ted Soren· 

Disappointment, Grief 
Her Private Reaction 

sen, Richard Goodwin, Burke 
Marshall, Kenneth O'Donnell, 
David Banks, Milton Gwirtz· ' 
man.) It was some array of 
talent, "but this crisis had no 
grandeur; al\ they had to ac· 
count for was the classic rich, 

turn toward the sun, she went 
on, "r'm sure Ted can rise 
above all this ." 

This was the public Rose, 
who faltered only slightly in 
the aftermath of her son's tar
nishing ordeal by failing to at
tend her usual 7 a.m. Mass at 
SI. Francis Xavier Church. But 
that in itself was indicative, 
for Rose Kennedy's private re
action was said to be one of 
devastation from disappoint
ment and grief. 

The indominitable I.dy has 
possibly been hit harder by 
Teddy's Chappaquiddick epi. 
sode than by any of the more 
fatal tragedies th.t h.ve b.
set her life. She may resem
ble some Grecian aspect of 
motherhood, a solid pillar of 
a Cary at ide, protesting the 
death of her men and sup
porting the edifac. of the Ken· 
nedy legend, but such heroic 
thoughts are sustained by 
their own greatness. Th. in
cident at Chappaquiddlc:k 
lacked any shred of heroism 
or grutnes5. 
Mrs. Hugh Auchincloss (Jack

ie Kennedy Onassis's mother) 
may refer to Ted Kennedy pri
vately as a "cute boy," but she 
says she admires Rose Kenne
dy very much. She has been 
telling intimates that she be-

kid's stunt - funning away 
seen go oull To break their from an accident that dad can 
strength and die, they and a fix with the judge. And to do 
few,! In bloody protest for a so they were willing to try fix
glorious thing." I ing it with the people, using 

Actually, Rose Kennedy has sympathy to buy acquittal," 
given three brave sons to for- she wrote. 
tune, but there is no room in 
this poem for the behavior on 
Chappaquiddick of her fourth 
and last son. This, they say, 
galls her inlolerably, though 
she gave out the usual remark 
that "God does not send us a 
heavier cross than we can 

Rose Kennedy, surroundtd 
by the priceless memories of ( 
her high. achieving children. 
may still haye been as proud 
of her "jewels" as the moth.,. 
of the Gracci, but it musl 
haye c:ome stabbing back, the 

self-doubt she once expressed, 
bear." wondering whether mothers 

Then she stnt the Kopeeh- were too tired when the l.sI 
nts a registered letter of sym- child comes along to give the 
pathy that they said Ihey attention needed, to make the 
found "wonderful," and she extra effort, to tell the bed. 
went back to holding her head time stories again and to SIt 
high. The attendant publicity the examples. She had evtll 
enraged one person, Gloria adYised Ted and Joan not to 
Wohl, who demanded to know have a large family and hid 
why the press was concerned e~ pressed disappro"a I of Bob. 
with Rose Kennedy's grief by and Ethel's enormous 
asking, ., Just what loss had brood. If her nine may h.y, 
Ros. Kennedy suffered in thl l betn 100 many. then thllr 
death of Mary Jo Kopechn.?" eleven was ridiculous. 
The loss was a legend be- She was the mother of two 

smirched. rt all seemed so dead heroes, one martyred Pres. 
petty, useless, almost absurd -
like the famous Order of the ident. and of another de 3d dedi, 

cated idealist. But she was also 
Hare, created by Edward Ill, the mother of the man who had I 

who assumed that a commotion h' n'O sp'T'ted off . th k' T d th b IS compa I ns I I 
I~ . e ran s Slgnl Ie e e-, Martha's Vineyard before they 
gmnmg o~ a great battle when could be questioned by press 
actually It turned . out merely or police _ a man who hustled 
to be a hare runnmg betwee~ to the sanctuary of the Ken· 

,...--------------------, nedy compound with the big· 

If you are working on your home or 
apartment during final break, come 

out and visit us/ because 

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED 

IOWA LUMBER 
Iowa City's Do -li - )' oUI'self Cellter 

FOR YOUR HOME or APARTMENT 

• A complete line of unfurnished wood molding for 

framing pictu rill 

• Antiquing "Mini·Kits" for re-doing old picture frames 

AND 

• BOOKSHELVING MATERIALS 

• PANELING • PAINTS 

• UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

• TOOLS 

1225 S. LINN ST. PH. 338-3675 

gest advisory help he could 
find. 

1- 'HEART' ADVANCES 5' 1 

51,000 PERSOriS YEARLY 

C"IRT SHOYl1. IT GRO~PS. 
lH( HUMBER Of )OOlllOHIL 
CIRDIOVASCULAR DEilHI 
U S WO UL D BE EXPERIEHCIHG 
IF 1950 DEATH MTES PRE 
VIILEO 1001T. 

U CH \y".,ot tf,.f. 
SINH 1,000 '(lSONS, 

9,000 

HH 
I ~ Ii; I 

,£R5011$ 
IHOW .' 
YURS 

13,000 

~H~ 
UU 
~UU 

ACID 

• " u 

29,000 -

WfO'-l£, 
AIOED 
.~ .. 

HEART FUND GIFTS bave 
speeded virtually every ad
vllnce in cardiovasc ular 
medlclne over the past 20 
years. Because of these ad
vances, about 51,000 Ameri
cans are Uylng who would 
have died prematurely If tbe 
1950 death rate prevailed. 
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